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Blackwell—In Mildmay, May 19, the wife of 
Jno. Blackwell, of a son.

WniLKB- In Carrick, May 90, the wife of Oeo 
Weller, of a daughter.

1 Wingham. A sow owned. bY John P. Gerow, of
Ameliasbnrg, Saturday gave birth to a 
pig with three heads. The animal had 
upon its back the print of a human 
hand. It died shortly after it was bom.

Almonte Tiroes.

JS PREPARED to give Lessons on the Organ

For terras and partic’iiers apply at her resi
dence, Flora St., Mildmay.

'17 NGLISTL- Rentices nfc For Itrich, 10:30 a. in.; 
1 ' at Howie, ±W p. ni.: at wroxrtor, v. m 

Itjv. Air. 3rc-wnler, Iiieumhe'uV. Sunday School, 
one hour and a quarter beZore each service.

The Union furniture factory, employ 
mg a large number of hands, with 
oral adjacent dwelling houses was 
burned to the ground on Tuesday. 
The fire started about 8.80 p. m. and is 
supposed to have originated in the 
drying room. Notwithstanding the 
heroic efforts of the fire brigade the fire 
was soon beyond control owing to the 
immense quantity of inflammable ma
terial contained in the factory. The 
insurance on the building and machin- 
ery was in the following companies :— 
Waterloo Mutual, >1,600 ; Gore >1,600;

1,600 ; Liverpool & London & 
Globe, >1,600; British American >1,600; 
total >8,000.

sev-

rfcTrmntST.-Servie:
-vl V. v. Oi',.!:,;,, Hill. MSSWp. 
OyctMiv, ;>a:dor. sabbath School 
W. H. Hua-u Supaiintendoiilx

<ik at 10:30 n.m., and 6:30 
• ii. l'/v.Mb. 
at 2.3U p. in.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S„ D. D. S.

BUr.Br.CN niONTXSÏ, WALKEKTON,

Will continue to conduct the practice of the 
Ann of Hughes Vfc Loimi, at the oifice always 
occupied by them in Walker ton.

Normanby.
The Underwood cheese factory start

ed up this week under the management 
of the new maker, Mr. John Townson, 
wiohas had a wide experience in the 
making of cheese. A large number of 
hogs were taken in at the 
teiday»

Died May 17th, 1895, Wm. O’Rielley, 
aged 82 years. Deceased was a native 
of County Cavin, Ireland. He emigrat- 
ed to Canada in 1841, and settled in 
Toronto Township, county York, from 
whence he moved to Allan Park, in the 
township of Bentick, Grey county,where 
lie resided for about six years, when 
his first wife died. He married subse
quently and moved to the township of 
Nurmanby, where he purchased a 200 
acre farm in the vicinity of Ayton, 
where he resided until his death. He 
left six son and four daughters to 
his loss, three

1 )?*!-:SBTf BRIAN.- Services at Fordwioli at It 
-1 a.ni.; at, Guvrie, 2:30 p. ra.. Bible Claps a

J .vieil in the ov-ming. Kabbalb School a 
McLaughlin, Superintouden

Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Nat,a ml Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Giw, and other An&istlietice for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

For
Gcrvio 1:15 p.m. JtiH.

•\,T ETTTODTST—Services in the Foidwich Mctho 
dist Church,hî 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Sabbath School « t J:H) p. in. Pray 'r meeting on 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. liev. Mr. Edmunds 
pastor.

factory yes-ill? TO t)ü\TE
TAILORING

Mr. Sam. Vanstone of Tnrnberry is 
the possessor of three ewes which gave 
birth this spring to thirteen iambs, one- 
of them dropped

E. O. SWARTZ,
seven. All are alive 

and doing well except four out of the 
seven, which died shortly after birth 
Who can beat this 7-Blyth Standard. ' 

A man named Beatty, working in a 
saw mill near Elsinore 
week in an

I5o rrlster, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc.

TV TONEY to Loan.
ivl Office : On Ltair.T in Mental's Hotel Flock, 

MIL DM AY.

Wo take special pride in recommending 
our stuck of clothes for

On the boiler house, 
engine apd boiler, Gore, >1,600; on 
stock, Western, 2,000; Etna, 2,000; 
Total insurance, >13,600.
>42,000.

(jGijtlenjBn’s mourn
and two daughters 

who reside in the United States, and 
three sons and two daughters who re
side in Canada. He 
tive of the late Rev. Eugene O’Rielley 
of Toronto. Deceased leaves 76 grand 
children and 11 great-grand children. 
The interment was made from the R.C. 
church, Ayton, on Sunday and was at
tended by a large number of friends 
and relatives, there being some 100 
vehicles- in the cortege. Among those 
of his family who.had the satisfaction 
of being present at his obsiques 
Airs. I). Smith and Mrs. P. Dwyer, of 
Wexford, Mich., Mrs. Geo. Herringer 
and Mrs. Weiler of Mi hi in ay, and W. ,1. 
U Rielly, of the homestead, and his 
youngest sou, Bio. Theobald, of the 
Christian Brother Community, of St. 
Catharines. It was much regretted that 
his oilier son Bro. Patrick, Salvator of 
the same order at AHtawa, 
avoidably absent.

Total loss
R. E. CLAPP, M.D. sons

was found last 
unconscious state and blood 

flowing from his ears. He has been in 
vbat condition

Suitiijgsr*lay«£oii\n. and Surgeon.

. - kadi: ATE, Toron to University p-nd member 
x J College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Itesidonc;, Ah. aloui ht., neat ly opposite the i.iv- 
trv stab'".. Otifc in tire Drug Store, th xt door 
o Carrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

Walkerton.
Prospects are very bright for the 

Foresters’ demonstration here on Julv 
1st.

was a near rela-
ever since. It is not 

known how he received the 
but it is thought he 
of the belts.

We had very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave ns an oppor
tunity to buy an turnout entirely 
new stock, bound to please 

any an l everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

lit an l v/orkmuiiKhip guaranteed.
Block vA'c;i-;ted sui4s to order $11 to $18

I but* and i»hick tierge ‘
J Wei ll «nits
Groat hargiiins in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pore and 
oilier produce taken in exchange.

injuries, 
struck by on©was

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
The 32nd Battalion band gave the

citizens a very pleasing outdoor concert 
on Thursday evening.

The population of Walkerton 
an increase of 237

I TONOlt OraaiMte of Toronto Uolvortity 
I 1 Médirai ILiheje. Momuci- of Coli.-.y ol 
l'hy.û'hiei > a:id Sui«eoi:F o: O'lho io. Ohive - 
AlAalom stnot, in rvar ol‘ Drug Si< :

shows 
that of last year 

bnt there is a decrease of $2,175 in the 
assessment.

over
A-JLTi-.'AV. Dr. Stalker has moved his office to 

his new residence, generally known as 
the Rev. Dr. James property, two doors 
W’est of the Court House, where he will 
be pleased to meet all his old patients.

IV. E. Butler of the Merchant's Bank 
has purchased the residence of Mr. R. 
B. Clement on Col home street. The 
price we understand was > 1,700.

The contracts for the repairs of the 
County Buildings were lot last week. 
Mi* Harry Clark gets the contract of 
building the vault in Mr McLean’s 
and the contract for papering went to 
Mr. T. Tullock,—Herald.

. 10 to 10 
7 50 to 10 
7 00 to 18

There is an increase in
Saugceu and Silver Creek 
decrease in GroveDR. WiSSFR, Dentist.

W.llkoi mil,
wards and a 

ward. The three 
heaviest ratepayers are. Messrs. O. G. 
Anderson, R. E. Truax and W. Richard- 
son.

were
7 T Graduat ! Pomrtment of Dor.M; I vy
.1 1 Tuiv.-Ito viiivcvi iîY : GlMduato lloyiil Cvi- 

1- of 1 ! • :ti'l iSuiX-ullH • 1 On::-vi.1,
tf GJ’A ovl ,:6TEL, 4111.3-HAT. ÏYI3Y

TïîtirW’rSf >,v.
Pvi.-vs umdvralu, and :-!i work guaiantoet1. 

t&Lisiaciv.ry.

H. E. liiesemer,
Last week, Minnie, the, 8 year-old

daughter of Mr. Robert Mundle of the 
5th concession of Derby, was driving 
a 3 year-old colt up the lane when it 
turned and kicked. her in the face. 
I* ortunatcly it had no shoes on, or the 
result would likely have been fatal. 
As it was, a deep gash was made over 

■the right eye and the lower lid was also 
badly bruised. She will carry the 
for life.

MERCHANT TAILOR.J. J. WISHER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

This SpotW. H. BUCK, V. S.
mildmay, ont.

H8A9UATE Of OlifASlU V Hli IK
T )BOLSTERED Mvirihi r of Ontario 'Wheal 
-IV Association. Also Honorivvy i'vliuw3Vi;i of 

Veterinary Murïiual Hovi'-tv.
Galls promptly attended to night or day.

I L. was un-BELONGS TO
room

A. Murat - —.

Formosa.

MILDMAY. scarJAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
P. X. Messner is building a few 

dwelling houses'this summer. He will 
have one of them completed in a few 
days. - *

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
0 It will pay yon to keep posted-on the 

well assorted stock of FURnYtURE 
and his lull line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually, has for sale.

i-ciSa.i icrsiii rc n*

Five carloads of potatoes were ship
ped from Wroxeter to Chicago last 
week.

Dohbiutou and Choslcy football teams 
will contest for a twelve dollar prize 
24th of May.

Dr. Hoyes, Hanover, has secured 
appointment in an hospital in British 
Columbia, at a salary of >T'200.

The Court Of Revision for the Town
ship of Greenock will he held in Chep
stow on Monday, May 27th, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.

Mr. Alex. Campbell of Kincardine 
has been appointed License Inspector 
for Centre Bruce in the place of Johp,
Irving, deceased.

The Wingham brass band has been 
reorganized, with S. Merrifield as lead- 
er ; Geo. Lloyd secretary, and Fred 
Johnston, treasurer.

There is a rumor that Arnprior is to 
have paper, but it is the general im
pression that that town has all the 
papers it can support.

A five year old child of George Otta- 
well of Amabel, narrowly escaped being 
killed on Friday of last week by being 
run over with a land roller.

The Wingham Electric Light Com
pany is putting in a new and larger 
engine at the works. With the 
engine they will have abundance of 
power.

A couple of full grown bears 
seen last Sunday crossing the field 
within thirty rods of the house of Mr.
Pete Sacerty, a couple from miles from 
Hepwortli.

Stark’s drive reached Watson’s rap
ids on Saturday night and is still creep
ing along. The river is low enough for 
midsummer which makes the work of 
driving very heavy and slow.

Mr. John Crowe, who lias been 
pointed Indian agent at Chippewa Hill, 
assumed the duties last week. He has 
the congratulations of his old Paisley 
friends for a long and successful term
in his new office. mi , „ „ . ,The long wharf, freight sheds and

Mary Ann Morrison, daughter of Mr. coaling pier at Richmond was destroyed 
James Morrison of Walkerton, after i, by fire. In the shed were 60 head cf 
protracted illness died on Friday last at cattle owned by J. A. Leaman & Co., of 
the age of 27 years and fi months. The which had recently arrived from Guelph 
funeral took plaeo on Sunday, and was and wore destroyed. The total loss is 
a very large one. estimated at >250,00Q.

general items.

Alex. McLeod, of Woodstock was 
knocked down and killed by a horse and 
carriage.

Jahn Spencer was caught in the 
of setting fire to 
Owen Sound.

John is a hnsfler since the weather 
has become cooler. His horses became 
overheated a week

TIADUATE of Ontario 'Votorinary College, 
f ami rogistovud member of On; a via > eteriri 
V.Asiaoiiit ion. 

if" Ilcsiflimoc
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Goitnin, Ont.

ao° when drawing 
[sawdust. Ho got so excited that lie 
fell asleep and the boises walked to 
Mosack’s in place of going to Weller's

on

A. Murat Sells Cheap 
24th of MAY

actAlbert Street,
a store building inan

lot.
It is believed in English political cir

cles that the general elections 
hold towards the end of July.

The Earl of Westmeath has

Eggs for Jiatclrini
Of Pure Bred Stock.

Every person is glad to KCe Jack im
proving his lot everyday. He is trying 
to keep up with Weiler Bros., which 
we are glad to sec. If lie keeps on he 
will have a Splendid place as he has the 
lot filled

ÇEhEtï^TJ0jN ! will he

arrived
m Washington to assume his duties of 
attache to the British Embassy.

The United States Supreme 
Monday declared the (Income Tax law 
unconstitutional in toto.

Lunches served at all hours 
SOFT DRINKS

AND

50c per 13. 
Large Black Ducks, While Breasted, 

75 cents for 9. 
$1.00 for 9. 

40c for 9.

Brown Leghorns,
up and intends to plant a 

hedge fence next week. Hurrah for 
Stoney Creek I

Court
White Turkeys,
Guinney Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar for Service.

Mr. Matthew Goetz intends to move 
to Walkerton next week.ICE CREAM The liquidators have paid another 

dividend of JO per cent to the creditors 
of the Commercial Bank of Manitoba.

The North American St. Georgia 
Union has decided to hold its anmfal*'" 
convention in Kingston from August 20

He will
make a good citizen and we areof all flavors. sorry
to see him leaving, for he was a good 
neighbor, and has given many good ad
vice. We wish him a prosperous so
journ in the county town.

There was a great deal of excitement 
in town on Friday last when Mr. Mark 
Frank’s porch was destroyed by frost, 

i He claims that it was the neighbors 
i that did it, but as they were all asleep 
is proof that it was the frost. The 
neighbors pitched in next morning and 
helped him to get it in proper shape 
once rm re.

Christ. Weiler. Everybody hungry come and be fed
Formosa, P. O.20-23 J. L. TITMUS

BARGAINS Mr. D. Burt, Liberal, St. George, ~_
elected by acclamation Monday to rep
resent North Brant in the Ontario Leg- 
islature.

The convicts in the penitentiaries of 
Canada numbered twelve hundred atd 
twenty-three at the end of the last 
fiscal year, or twenty.nine more than 
the year previous.

Several members of the 
branch of the Maccabees Benefit So
ciety of Hamilton have been summoned 
to answer charges of violating the in
surance act before the magistrate.

The commander of the Fishery Pro
tection Service has notified the Marine 
Department at Ottawa that there are 
50 American seiners on the Nova Scotia 
coast.

A PERFECT TEA was

Bargains in
Watches,

Clocks,
and Jewellery, on the te.

In the World
new

Our cooper is very busy now making 
butter tubs. He turns out several hun
dred per week. This shows that he is 
a splendid mechanic. If you want any 
tubs give him a call as he is prompt in 
business and will turn them out on 
shortest notice. Although so busy he 
is able to take an hour 
before breakfast for fishing.

The steam yacht Athena was burned 
at Hamilton.

The inspectors charged with the ex
amination of cattlo leaving Montreal 
for European ports have discovered the 
existence in some of the cattle of 
tagious disease, hitherto unnoticed, 
which is characterized by aheesses in 
the head and jaw, and which is trass- 
missahle to human beings.

24th of May FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
womau’sDon’t miss this chance if you wish to 

save money at
IN ITS NATIVE PURITY. were

C. WENDT'S, :Sppm#§K|§
7 UP themselves and sell it only in the original

Mildmay * £ '
JOS. KUKKEL,

General

Blacksmith,

every morning
ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

I STEEL, HAYTER & CO.
II and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

It is proposed to make the Model and 
Normal terms each one year instead of 
about four months as at present. This 
will effectually shut out those who 
making teaching a stepping stone to 
some other profession.

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the (îazrtte :

i Fall wheat per hu................ $ 80 to S 82
Spring “
Oats.................
Peas........... .
Ifrtrley...........
Potatoes...

a con- a re
Just north of the Commercial hotel.

.......... 80 to 82
........... 34 to 34
.......... 0U to 57
.......... 40 to 45

30 tc 35
7 to 9
8 to 8
8 to 11

• >4 25 to 4 70

ELBRA ST., IV1ILBMAY.
J7SPECIAL attention Riven to Shooing. A 

^ I - ,. Us <’f iron-work done and repairing"don
^ to order. “Fir 4-class Workmans!!iv, 1 .ow Price 

mid Quick Work ' is the niottoat this shop. re a mm
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

I in tirna Bold by druggists
BBÜ2BBEBEBHKŒ

Smokcil moat par lb...........
p< r tloz............... ..........

?hi ■ l er

FAILS.
Your Bairn ge Solicite'!.

per lb. 
nr,.t.qfl{{ p0r](JOS.* XUXlLL.
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5EBTHEE QÀEDümtiroes. Air that has been once expelled from 
the lungs is unfit for the maintenance of 
animal Ufa of any kind until a fresh wpply 
of oxygen has been introduced. The great 

•n«l HoW tO Make detriment of confining stock in poorly-veo- 
tilated buildings is becoming plainly 

Them. apparent. The barn should be a frame
Mverv country home needs a etractnre 40x70 feet, two end a half stories 

Aim ~ry exceptions being high, and entirely above ground. Tbe
windbreak of trow, t Lrreote. or side walls are ot 2x4’e upright tweety-fonr

check the air correou, or ^ outside with
natural grore can be utilized for the pur- tidlng Bnd tarred paper, and lined inside 

T frions of low temperature, place w,th ehiplap, thus making a iour-inch as po«. In region. Of low ^ mi,d lpaoe betwran. About a dozen of the»
it on the cold «de of t spaces between the stodding are used for
latitudes place it so as to s ** ventilation flues. They are fitted at. the
ises from the most prevalent and danger- jX)ttom ^ the inside with a ventilator

on. wind.. I^notuby 
to the dwelling, or ^ mean, of boarding up on the under side of
live stock. If le» than 100 the rafter, until they are all joined in the
distant the air is clore and damp with poor ventilator box ahown at the

. -Kich tende to develop die- pmline plates; these boxes communicateventilation, whic . numb*r with the cupolas by means of wider docte
ease. On thi.account the min between the rafter*. The cnpoire have
which will afford protection I» better man slatted ,idc„ open„d and oloeed by 
. .rove The space between the meln„ 0f a oord with pulley attachment

* , , buildings can be utilized for conducted to the lower floor. The registers
trees and the g , -u -voiding also answer the purpose of enabling any
a lawn, garden, or for email fruits, g nnmber of the flues to be oloeed when
thick setting. Admit plenty of sunlight. de-lre(L It u fnlmd that some of these flues 

vitalizes ot most animal and vege- c*n-y upward and some downward currents 
windbreak than at different times, thus maintaining » oon- 

étant circulation of sir. The registers being 
near the floor take the cold and impure an* 
out of the building from the right plane, 
insteed of permitting the warmer air to 
escape as in the case where there are cell
ing exile. The hay chut» are also joined 
in this system of ventilation and may be 
opened or closed at will. In severe weather 
it becomes necessary to close a part of 
the openings, thongn the temperature of 
the barn rarely gets below 40 degrees even 
In times of extreme cold.

This system provides an ample supply of 
pure air, is not expensive, and may be ap
plied in any well constructed hern. A 
cement floor and cemented newer pipe 
drainage, with bell trap openings, gives 
this bam substantially perfect sanitary 
conditions The cement floor gives good 
satisfaction without plank covering for all 
stock, except horses. In the dairy oow 
section we have five different cow ties in 
use, using cement flooring with all oi

AGRICULTURAL.four clove* owl two buy leaves till a 
nice golden brewn, then add the puree of 
peas ; salt ts taste, and a teacup of best 
tomato conserve ; a pinch of Nepaul pepper 
is an improvement. Let it simmer gently 
for about half an hour ; if too thick, a 
little more water may be added. Serve 
with fried bread cat in dice.

ABOUT THE HOUSE When the
Saturday sightWindbreaks

Hade over Duds-
from the city visited 

•f the ooever-
A wealthy woman 

her aunt, and in the ooarse 
•ation told of how she sent their lest sea
son’s olothee in a box to tbe frontier,to home 
missionaries, say. a lady correspondent,
Th« mnnt commended her and added. Ilh
"Well, niece, bear in mind you have an A «...«Ur
aunt whore husband was a mini. ° Not tor many . day ha. Guthrie, Okie.,
gospel, though he wre not on the frontier. ^ , eenBation „ when she awoke
We could reeold do e. too. other morning and found two of her

They afterward, received thm bondleand  ̂citlMM lnd bus,ne» men ,n jail

ber fwoVeyghtore “ fit them reloua charge of murder. When the bod, of 
to educate her two daughter I FrMk Ledge„, . yo„„g Englishman, wre

from the fcottonwood River last

“I hold yore in my hand 
ahnns on de death ef Rmider Ahreham

where hills Light foot Green, which sad event took 
plane five days ago. Redder Croon wrea* 
active member of Am ohsh. While he didn’t 
do much talkin' so one oonld donbt his

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN MURDERED.

interest in nil — ,
extent he hid Ms light under a basket, hat 

" him to do hewhatever work
did it faithfully, 
drawed up by a committee. Dey start

fit to
remove from oar mid* e tad father, o 
lavin' husband an’ a dearly beleved bradder

by sayiu* dat Providence

city niece’s things worked over welh The 
relied waists of worsted dresses were cat 
low and her girls wore them with guimpe* 
The faded part was improved by sowing 
velvet strip, acres* Odd wa.su she 
fashioned from old style polonaises. It is 
a pity that this pretty garment ever was 
allwowed to go oat of fashion; it"" 
becoming, «pecislly^ poriiy matrena

able to

September, and the Coroner's jury could 
not tell after a thorough investigation what 
produced death, or who the guilty parties 
probably were, it seemed that his taking off 
was destined to remain a mystery. Iwo 
months ago came a Pinkerton detective, 
sent by the British Government, on the 
appeal of the murdered man’s parents ana 
sweetheart in Birmingham, England. As a 
result of his woik came the arrest ten days 
ago of Frank Thorpe, a negro porter, and 
three days ago William Knowles, ex-mght 
policeman, both as accessories to the mur
der.

It is a
table life. Better have no mIf JOS have no tree 

the form,
too closely set.

shelter, start one this spring.
Site and distance from building, must be 

A single row
From white dresses

the'riont’widTh sndcut them down 
in the neck, and then trimmed in 

of diamond dyes she

governed by circumstances, 
of thickly growing evergreen.-whlte pine,
Norway spruce, or red cedar-15 ft. apart 

Limbs will then grow close 
than one row

were worn 
remove 
square
lace. Bv tbe use 
made faded woolens all of one colon

Mrs. Minerva has been ‘ handy m^er 
youth, and lived across the street from a 
milliner whom she occasionally helped, 
and almost stole her trade. It aftodward. 
proved available in fixing over headgear 
for herself and relation* She always 
taught her girls to wear everyday skirts 
maue of skirting goods. ^bl old style ‘h“ 
skirts worked «ver admirably for her 
daughter* The old, shiney. “ boiled 
silk was tbe thing for the present fasnion- 
able silk skirts. It is a good plan in a
fïm,1,yf:Lglh;.“n^T‘%0u“ k’'L “Ï: noT give out the particniars, 
mg, if she J, where there délai), of evidence so far can
sc non. . 1 k“°"„0f 0ne does nothing bnt with certainty. They give, however an 
are six daughters. tine aoes not B assurance that they have a conclusive chain
keep the r,?‘l'thev^av onocomotivt. She of evidence that will implicate all the four 
Ding order, as they say of 10 The parries so far arrested. There are still
seldom does houjiew° , jor u'eedle. other persons who are snspicioned re being
hands must be k p aB least accessories after the facts, and
""Oh- , . . , . --bievemente is that of more arrests will follow. The theory of the

One of her latest achievements i ' ^ murder DOW ja that he was chloroformed
making over two for caPe,1° alamode, at Mr* Jackson’s on South Second street, 
one that comes to the waist lin . h ,he negro Thorpe, was porter, andA furrier, wanted me $2^10^ ^he P"
similar job ; of k and it is no When the body was found a watch and
stripes is a nice piece of w d t iderabie loose change was found in
un to properly line such a garrn ^ ^ y ^ ^ which seemed to allay the

lady also made into moaer y ,dj „ nll8Di=lon of robbery, bnt several thousand 
plush coat, njriohme J ‘,”5, wUtfully here! dollars young Ledgers had brought from 
torg£mntdD.uth work doul I can't do it England were never found, 
myself, and I cannot afford to hire a high- 
priced professional.

Still the detective followed up his clew* 
At midnight he secured * confession ot 
reme startling facto from a mm »! “L« 
town, and at 3 o’clock, with the Sheriff 
went to the resident of W. H. Thorne and 
o. C. Seeley and took them from bed and to 
jail, charged with the murder of Ledger* 
Thorne is Resident and general manager 
of the Guarantee Investment and Loan 
Company, and Seeley a prominent real es
tate man and publisher of Oklahoma Il
lustrated. Thorne is an Englishman, and 
the murdered map was related by marriage 
to his wife, and hoarded at his house at the 

ot the murder. The detectives will 
j and the 

not be told

* Uwill suffice.
to the ground, while if mors 
i. used, the tree, will prune themrelvre, 
u in a forest, and in time destroy the 
efficiency of the windbreak.

50 to 100 fL wide being necessary.
and those vain-

<3'A

m J>a grove 
Mix nut-bearing trees

$ «« I RUN OUT wn> A CLUB. **
Of die olnb. While I am awar’ dat eieh are 
de enatom I can’t abide no aid. hypooriey.

••In de f net plane, Brudder Green wae not 
a fond father. He had
fam’lv an’ he was arrested About twice a 
month fur lickin' 'em wid a 
often heard him wish dem seben chill on

A legend i. told concerning the Rnreian would git wre not a
Tear, Ivan the Fourth. Thu monarch be- teat ^ When he wrem't engaiged
gan to reign in hi. boyhood, and wre in rannin- away from his wife, 
remarkable for hi. chretful emiebility. An u, rnnhm’ "UdZ,
old chronicler describee him and the tearine jut hack o^ my ca ^ didn’t bev a row.

bieseed children, belovrd of God when d.t Providence didn’t
ere fit to remove Bradder Green. _ Pfovi- 
denee wasn’t mound dar at. all an dldn 
hev Duffin’ to do wid hie removal. He 
removed h.reelf. He got nwd at demi. 
woman k ase she coul m t wash a 
berrv stain outer his white vest, an he 
went oat into hi. ge’den and devoured «« 
larse oowoumbere in a new state an wid 
.u 'peelin’. Dat night he was tooken end 
rich Spains dat he jumped ober aoooe’lehra 
feet high an’ died belo’ he oould make i^ 
will. Sich things ehonld not be lead off ra 
to Providence. Providence might have 
eunthin’ to do wid a posaon falhn off a ham 

ober by a butcher cart, but 
oow cam tiers widout

TRANSFORMED.

the Life ot Ivan the
Terrible.

A LesMon frero

?BD,
Z* CDCD

CD os “twoAh
and men.”

At the age of twenty Ivan loet hie wife, 
his character underwent e sudden. 

He became a

07 03V*
Then
inexplicable transformation. 
pitiloM monster, murdering thousands of 
his subjects to gratify his thirst for blood. 
He is known in Russian history re Ivan the

In Frozen Labrador.
I-ORMS of WINDBREAKS.Through its long winter Labrador is 

simply frozen out from the rest of the world. 
One ••komitick,’’ or dog-sled, mail, reaches 
tome of the more southerly settlements late 

The Moravian missionaries

VARIOUS
A Gloomy Kitchen. (Fig. 1, crescent shape. Fig. 2, right 

angle. Fig. 3, obtuse angle. Fig. 4. »mte 
angle. Fig. 5, straight line. Tb letter h 

I indicates location of house, and location 
of harp.)

bare floorMany women imagine that a 
scrubbed every day or two is the only “neat 
way ot living,” bnt the woman who covers 
her kitchen floor with a hemp rag carpet, 

the most exposed plaoee by

Terrible.
The legend states that the Angel o 

Death, when it claimed hie wife, 
also to Ivan’s door, hut that an evil genie 
entered hie chamber at the same moment, ^ in> ran 
and offered to give him long life on oondl- -be draWs de line at 
tion that he should become .to slave. Ivan anyreUon’em. ^ go
consented, and wae given a bottle contain- * “ Bradder Green was honest an ap
ing a liquid of which" he was to swallow a T hi. dealm’. wid his foil»^en. It
few drops on the first dey of each year. am customary to P“^d^j in awhlle_

“Whenever he drank of this liquid,’ says de truth or r Brodder Green was
the tradition, “it filled his «ni with evil. A. » “‘«“Zmoney ™^«nebber known 

drop of the cuttlefish’s eecret.on turns aline borrowm money ( ^ M
a cup of water black. Each year Ivan “> P** If heowedadebt of *10,
grew more vile, until there wae notan butcheran landlord. « ^ fur
flom ofMs body or heart which belonged ^ valu* He borrowed

^The^ genie probably was Ivan’, own be- »
setting sin, and the elixir was liquor or Pii^.60?. SL WM nebber paid an has
some other vicions indulgence; bnt the it back wid him. One night I
facto of hi. life remain no less my.tonon. gon* “ ^ my <vd 1 had
and terrible. . . V nt ri» ..ioeet. biggest Summer

As singular a change in the other direo- fo Veen o gaw M j rnn out wid a
tion took place in John Newton, who oqtiuY. y B dder Green had gobbled
records that when he wre serving in en dub to find dat M ^ ̂  jBr de odder
African etave-ship, addicted ^‘he lowest “P ’lebe^ m fnr two weeks arter
vices, he resolved to give himself back to God. three. H waa gibec outAfter three year, he became a min.stor of I got frew wid h».  ̂«  ̂
the Gospel F-^ng k»th by a mighty around h ^ re.olnshnn to the effeck
eloquence of words and a holy me t j , „„ „,tend our heartfelt sympathies todrank,” he says, “every day, through God s d»t "e e^tond^onr ^ ^ Y out „
word, of the water oi life. t»« ' Bradder Green’s gam.

Tbe poison and the elixir are m the world em dat on bereaved. I wre ober
still. We may taste of either each day, De fam 7 rnoon an {onDd de chill’en 
and make of ourselves what we will dar die takin’ heaps o

think of the terrible gallopin^ uprau ^'w<jm ,d she
had all de washin she could do and de beet
kind of an appetite fnr meat and latent.
When I spoke of de late departed, she 
said she could git a better man °<
fn’ weeks and she frowed out a strong 
hint dat $2 in cash would do her mo Rood 
dan a dozen reeoluehnns of sympathy.

“My fren’s I .hall lay dese reeolnshnns
“DdCr ,^d^“no7M “
agm ft^Brudde^Ahraliam Lightfoot Green 

dead. De world am no better and no 
was. far it. He was not too good-not too 
bad-j.Fi about like the rest of n. He 
was honest when he had to he, an when be _ 
“ w an openin' to beat h,« teller man he 
took advantage of it. He wat . ta’r rempU 
o’ millvons of met. an as sich he lib.d an 
died yi am pcrfeckly wiliin for the club 
to vote money to ouy hint a tcnihetun, but 
let it he u plain one, and let oe epitaph oe 
confined to name an dale. We shall hang 
up de usual emblem of mournm m Paradlto 
hall, and wc shall set aside de customary 
page in our hook of purceedm B, but we 
shall have no use fur rveoiuehnn b. Br»d^ 
Green was ho'n an lilted an died. He 

streaks of goodness and his streaks 
better aoa no 

dan dc atverag-. While we am 
sorrv he's gone, we at dc same time realize 
,haty he wasn’t of much acuo. ut whils 
among ns. Hypocritical resoLishun. de- 
ceive no one Let. no put out de tire, 
empty de water pail and break de meet.n 
in two fur one week.

*
woe sentin tbe spring, 

at the Eskimo villages further north en
deavour at least once a winter to visit by ^ tim,Mr with others at planting
komitick the few scattered white settlers ; phe accompanying illnslrations
within 100 miles or so of the missions- ; (F, ’ i to 5) show some of the most 
Sometime, the komitick is oM*on j >-d
severe snow storm before shelter .g cq L^e ea8t or south side of the road, the
obtained. Then the missionary and hi» . ,dlngs must be placed a considerable 
Eskimo dtiver dig a deep diten down in the dl8tan0| from the highway, unless space 
snow, and camp in the bottom. The gases J(ji pianting the ueee can be obtained from 
from the camp tiro prevent the snow from tbe Kfarm j„at across the road. A long 
floating in, and the travellers are sheltered attached to a stake is helpful in laying
from the icy blasts. At Battle Harbour, j Qut tbe crescent. If rapid growth is 
Labrador, where there is a church (there I ext(ected, cultivate the soil deeply and 
are only two churches on the Labrador ^^oughly enrich it before planting the 
coast south of the Moravian missions), they ; smaU „ees or Med. Plant in rows and 
have a public sewing-machine,aud one long cultivale mu3h as yon would corn. Piotect 
winter, when the kerosene oil supply be- ; {rom injury by live stock and teams by 
came very low, the women gathered at the fencing. Any sensible man or
parsonage and did their sewing by the ; ”OIJ'aI, by hi, or her own labor, can soon 
parsonage lamp. As the Battle Harbonr | duce a good windbreak without any 
Mission is too poor to furnish the wee ■ £ut, anlea, ft be for the young trees or 
church with a bell, the rector signals the | 6eede_ Within a few years it will add 
call to service with a flag. several times its cost to the selling value

of the farm, besides being a comfort and 
a satisfaction.

dumps of deciduous trees and evergreens 
located as to afford

protected, in 
neatly bound oilcloth, saves much exhaust
ing scrubbing, and her kitchen looks cleaner 
than the floordingy aud rough Irom frequent 
washing. Almost always the freshly wash- 
ed floor is the real cause of those mysterious 
languid, lame, sensations from which dell- 
. ite women suffer. A board floor looks dry 
wnen there still remaining •uifioient damp, 
nets to give cold to persons standing on its 
A dingy, shabby kitchen affects ones

'"womankind advises that if yon feel that 
drudge, and life is a burden be

cause yon must spend it in the kitchen, 
study those kitchen wall, and those cop- 
boards and chairs and then go out and buy 
some “common paint” yellow ochre or 
“ red stain,” or pale green and P»™t the 
Bloomy kitchen; hang new curtaine^at that 
Tirnnwa • and if possible make a rest 

v wVere you can wait for the pot to Zü or the^ore/to heat. Instead of stand- 

ing and walking 
wait, sink into
«Don the softly covered soap “tore your eyes. Best, if only for a minute; 
„ " Lur step, by there common sense,
EFr^rrte^t and

■Trn thXD:,nTe%
-\rn!^ThdeCddrxrth9

the mouth ; and where shall tbe mouthg” 
for this food, if not to the woman who 
works in the kitchen?

on to

you are a

aimlessly while you mu st 
the little rocking chair, or 

box and
Trade in Human Hair.

often be soThere are wholesale firms in Paris which -{of etock_ protect some crop,
send around agents in the ep-ing to various furniah fueif &nd lumber, beautify the 
Bretonand other villages. These gentlemen land,cape, and utilize rough land, 
are provided with ribbons, silk, laces, 
haberdashery, and cheap jewelry of various 
kinds, paying for the maidens’ glossy 

in these goods or in ready money.
So far as personal beauty is concerned, these 
Breton lasses do not lose much in losing 
their hair, for it is the fashion in that part j <tock> it j, not improbable that inefficient 
of France tor maidens to wear a close cap, Tentijation of farm barns is responsible for

Dairy Barn Ventilation.
that there ie a

Few persons ever 
capacity for change that is within them. 
An acorn can grow only into an oak, bnt 
an innocent youth at hie own will may 
develop into a criminal; or an ill-tempi red 
malicious, dishonest man may become one 
of God's ministering angels in the world.

While it is safe to say
deal of needless and unwarranted 

concerning tuberculosis in dairy

tressesthe

Useful Recipes. which entirely prevents any partof the hair a |arge part „f the disease that does 
being seen. Some years ago the light j jt iB a matter of common observation that

price of silver. Light hair is still collected Nq 7 Q, lhe jj.S. Bureau of Animal Indus-
from Germany by agent, of a Dutch com- investigations concerning bovine
pany, who make yearly visit, to various try on mies g 
Darts of the Germania States. The black tuberculosis says .
hair imported comes mostly from Brittany “Fully nine-tenths of all diseased animal 
and the south of Fraoee, and is, as a rule, | h]tv<) been infected by inhaling the tubercle 
very fine and silken. Within the present , , d .neneoded in the air.”
“ Devyonshhircewere ^'uttntly^jraG A* | Farm building., a, a rule, are inadequately 

Exeter periwig maker went around period!- ' Ughted Bnd ventilated. Attention to thcec 
cally, cut the locks, and oiled the ground | , jn barn construction is of vital
thus left in stubble to stimulate a fresh imj)orlance to the health and profitable
crop’ ---------------- management of domestic animals, and the

tuberculosis scare, if it does nothing else 
than to direct attention to the importanc0 
of this subject, will not have been 
some good. It is estimated that cattle and 
horses required from thirteen to fourteen 
pound, of oxygen per 1,000 pound, daily, 
live weight. To properly furnish this 
requires about 2,500 cubic feet of pure air. 
The ordinary methods of stabling do n 
give vows more than from 300 to 500 cubm 
feet of breathing room in the barn. Uni 
some adequate system of ventila ior is 
provided, one of tyro things is 
outside air must oome in through poor J- 
constructed walls and openings of 
ing, in which case it will be impossible to 
maintain a suitable temperature "> 
cr the cows must inhale the same air many

A Ghastly Tale from China.
curious trades in the

cold beef steakA nice way of using up
brown aud dip in salted hot 

many slices of bread as will cover the 
clatter and butter them ; then chop the 
E very fine, add salt and pepper to 
taste, a little butter, enough water to 
moisten well, heat quickly and pour over 
the toast.

Egg Salad.—Twelve hard-boiled eggs, 
one-half pint of cream, butter the size of 

little parsley chopped tine,
Take cream, butter, 

til thick.

water as There are many 
world, but the most strange must surely be 
the “ artificial mautactnre of wild men,” 

well-known English doctor in China 
certified from his o,jvn personal 

that this art is regularly prac-

Yet a 
has just
experience 
tised in the Flowery Kingdom.

First a youth is kidnapped, then bit by 
bit he is flayed alive, and the skin of a dog 
or bear grafted piece by piece upon him. 
His vocal chords are next destroyed by the 
action of charcoal to make him dumb ; ami 
the double purpose of causing “ etiolation’ 
of the skin and utter degradation of the 
mental faculties is effected by keeping him 
immured in a perfectly dark hole for a 
numlior of years. In fact, by treating him 
Ukela brute for a sufficiently long time he is 
Intde into one. At last he is exhibited to 
the entirely credulrfus Chinese as a wild 
man Of the woods, aud his possessors reap
a rich harvest.The priests, it seems, are adepts at the 
atL When a kidnapper, however, is 
canght by the people he is torn to pieces, 
and'when the anuiont.es get him they 
torture him and promptly behead him 
Such is life under the rule of the Son of 
Heaven.

an egg, ft
t&blespoonful of flour.

■* —1 “-s:!».»
Garnish with parsleythe cream to cover, 

bake until brown, 
and serve hot.

Cake without eggs.-One heaping table- 
spoonful lard, one oup sugar, stirred to
gether ; add one cup of milk or water, two 
even tablespoonfuls corn meal (which takes new 
the place of eggs), flour te make the right ,t ie about 100 feet long aud 10 feet in di- 
-nnsisteuev Season with any flavor. ameter, and, as the honres over it were 150 
After all is well stirred, add two heaping to '200 years old, it is believed to bave been 
ienspoonsfuls baking powder. Butter may much older the portion row 
take the piace of lard, and when lard is feJme solid and well built The drain was 
used a pinch of salt should be added. f„u of refuse, and the soil was sjFaatorated

Indian Pea Soap-Pat on. pint of good ^^-^TuvJrt'to serait 

boiling (dried) green peas in a pot with f(mndatio6- Among the articles which the 
three pinte of water and a morsel of soda ; workmen foond in cicaveting the vicinity 
boil till the peas are soft enough to palp «« Englishma'nuTretn"
through a wire sieve ; cut .Vi onion very | L la|,aovo pipes of the form used

had his 
of badnesp.An Old Sewer Unearthed. He was no

An old sewer has been unearthed in Lon
don during the excavation for a block of 

buildings. According to the architect,

without

A Daily Assistant.
Friend—Does your w.fe assist you any 

work ? 1 often see her at y ourin your

i

ir

rA /
/
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Btoih cures tbave; been.
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Ice. Our large catalogua mise. F. E. Kant 
Frick and Novell y Co., 157 Church St»,Toronto

ity tribe» erilff-suimeimufo im eewy 
eimmall nenueen» ffur w»»mtnj$ gwmiHuM 
dtourdtiTF end itiuwnaatsi.

P I

wmnr wicawEV -«Btunur- ■Hi?im tribis diuinittny oitgtUiQ tun 
know nhiBtt triienwaeam amtuitnummii mi. trims 
œmnitœy wtomw misseet» gwcuUmir mr Grteur 

rimvw for- meMiiy tthkniy ywur$ Uemi

Evwy

Mami found netisri before fimailing one bottle. 
Alter using your medium» eleven nroncha, 
I m-wfo- my husband a present aria twelve 
pound hoy. I ttiiimk iitt is the best medicine 
ii» trite world.

beat line «fSanes end

a SlîiPï^îpm2 .1
mwfe b sgeimalhw by «verall ori ah» 

uimmeiiimo tribemt- 9jpbwraflsnn en.ll ennp»«aH= 
wriahu Ufa» mnœrauitmni ue ame HmvaHuriaT
Hmril

G DUTHSE & SONSA fîOrtei'IUKÎATH'D' (TASK.
Smgunkl Hasmauimm, an Btitafiq, Mum. SL A. Monro», o* !*li$ .Si 

Stceefi,, Bklitnmore. Md,. wniites- :: 
Billing for b year or mace.

5£_ y„ Hit. thneanmg ahinnsunfia ori
------— Met*! Ceilimts. Terra Cotta Tile, Red,

Black and Green Roofing Slate. Metal Car- 
gices. Felt. Tar, Roofing Pitch, Etc. Gutters. 
Downpipea, Be., supplied the trade.

de A Widme 
TORONTO.

Mini* tribes» Ihavwtube# fomume
whuirrb Surat b nugo- Sbattm. IDte. Fiemm-’k

ori tmeudinmmti for trite#»

Hating a DeHefooi
Drink at Small Cost.Cbld in the eh end. NaaalbaTss gtvee 

étant rei'.ef j speedily
fflu-—** PanAi ym» trifaznik nhorw is mmmifi- 

«iBfil» -fongsr ini Dsriting a woman wh® 
Sir ymu kno w than ymn Have her IV' 

II .Svih.—““ I nfrimk there is uimsuforafi 
Hfiengwr rit Iktittmir heir know' aha# yum (fiur’tL1*

I! •THbe ffinmi mm» I hemmfi tribsm gilayed^ Miss 

"ffiirilok. >fo> yum knaw„ I 
a«innKd aiwmf., ’: ““ Imfirad !! W hry„ haw
ifitfUighitüuD 11 Iff youflttl «it

Tammy—““IBig. .whntt iskgaguituur»»ag ,̂: ‘ffienribe, l'ÜI glav ritt aver

e«* ®dk atran M *™™$ I - „h;w Juflœr Jim L,n5 a ,„m,tnng dta*
tribe tfîaatt—““ IThiatt. uiiwiiiiHuinn<i B ttiian hue foemmii b Minamgw BGtwihmunin Sor 

gum bis*- has gtvem tme bil Bwffnll gaum.”' Xuim- (W11 (1id How tit yum anmiumtt for triiak *” j 
my—w Tree* litoemetfl ,; triimtt’k (tstiiiwri WTniu«ir + 5jjn-_
-crainig».’*’

Mrr. —““Iff yum gufl my -imsa otnte Ityjj 
Sammràtty I shall! h» ftnwyer an&ehtefl n®; 
ymiL."’ TatElir—““Iff triiaa. is tri»»<ma»^n won/ff I; 
he -fimne. "

sms smnuEs. She*—-I attraod gaga was very angry 
when yon ueked him ror me, wasn’t h», 
•Hack,, Ikrve ?” Jack—1*S>ofi a# sdflw He aaked 
me ritt I knew any more ceeoeataiil» young 
men wilu wonld be likely Co marry your five 
Metiers^ if properly coaxed ”

**1 sngppaae you want the Ibdy’h nam» 
engraved rnsila, uvT^haiifi tthe jeweler,after 
TiiliinghaeC hm£ sefouted an engagement 
mng. mt^” replied tribe oairafieL young
mam. put maud;, “T® my beartt’h own
Gimi*»uru^” or *ffibe star uff my life..*"”

WE don’t like baeh,” remarked tthe minmriJ 
hoarder at breakfast. “Ttt is not rhythmi- 
calL’” ““Maybe nofl^*” ceplied ch* lanllady, 
ae- her ayes omititled b balefoi. tire, “but you 
will! always find one wood tt® chyme wiith 
ritt, and tritaii wood is cash»/'

ILa venge.—De

Never foil»

canett' A. P. 762. T« .half &Ini b Cbmpainy ari A-ittene*—Wihun is triiwie 
iii»i vetmi lhuigh)-’®r aaifi tteuui® '."" ““ Tie aoe»„ 
i&rwUy alkwmvwfi Tiiwimr..

She—““Sinymb wmififlait, ttake- m» tt» h» 
2>> Wifaxa wiuillii yiu; aak» me fon ?f" toe— 

Fnr ttetmaffw woitm

■MBAKAEJ* ir Wire R»H«Am«. <n
tract, and bottle; plaee h* acompiisteriy plane flnr twenty-four hours un Iti Sac-rood. OltiM Pfu-hm „ 

Americiui Rheumatic Cure
Wlfliam. Peg*. Norwood, Ont.: “Lost Clirint

Eir^T" —“r - ■ “ “aneither ache nor pom firamrheumatism since. ’

Ghe
be la an dreg

stores hi W

The SnowballWagoiSpucti—ffrimliabrij tthaty aee hotrib
STANDS TO DAT•Mdttsna.

W «• hear and romfi off many men 
Whose iiomtii is like tiin.G ~

Sluitt I k low b man so. honest 
I ban he never nook b fontL 

jMelÜl—““Iff ynn oevllily Hikoifi b young imwi., ‘-How dm yum lake yoiur new tttmehem. 
wlbitit wenfifl ync <tio> riff some ifiaw II» shmnilS Wu,jh»,,r wffm; amraiiii or hen, mam mu*, ^bte'* 
ikes yim smfifienüy,, jgsunstt yew wulDl ?!’’ *»» awmiily swell. “‘Don* sue Ueuss very 
Ekflk»—““ He(titiuldim’u..'” scv.üutibliy ““Dues she ?. Mamma, she uamd

Ton Don’t Have to swear otr
•ays the St, Louie Journal of Agriculture 
in a» editorial about No* To-Bac,the famous 
tobacco habit aura “We know ef

1WE don’t think 
tribut nh» (^umibye liked that ahaifingHtish 

guv® client for a wedding present;. ” 
Mirk. Db Bkumi— “'Why uac ?” Etes Baon—•*£ 
mat tiuimby tto.-<liay„ and he in vitod 
areumii to 
ttoi rniok in ritt.

many
g twee» eared by No»To-Bac,one,a prominent 
5t, Louis architect, smoked and eà#we«i for 
Bwmiriy yeare v. two boxes cured him so that 
even trim smell of tnbaceo makes him sick.’* 
Wfotto. Bac mid and guaranteed by Druggists 
everywhere*. No care Be pay. Book free 
Sterling Remedy Ca., 374 3k Paul St.

3 something they were going
Mma. ffiisittti&hfi—w Mn®. (OWkiiwid hus a blLtI F,UJ '•** <Mma,tiT ,,n# sfoeves !f

igmeatt sounuri, ” Mn®. —““«»„uw>!! ‘"Db) sny <#ri ymt woman bitiaov» in anih*Bnia>-
Si» aum'h. hav»??” ““Why mtii ““ Iff sti» hiufi oil wnimtui snuuineiil ttn» cair oom&uitKir^
sbt womllfl ibavw rroM utt am am.. ”

Th» Cheeirffuii Idiot,—aotnue,” said tthe 
scientodii hoandac “that they have succeeded 

j in making very Bur bread! from woodi.” **I 
suppc»ie> " citapgmii in tthe cheerful hicifi* 
he saw am <>pi-u:ng, “that it would be more 
gaiatahi» riff spread with s ttmnie log jiun. 

-ffiœ yon not
yearning whachi you long to con vey in 
wurds^ bus cannot ?” oekwt the senti men tali 
ipriL wYee^, imfiaed,”1 replied tth» young 

-Irea*t£uily mirmm to 
send home for money and! E didn’t have tthe 
pinna ori a ceiegnant ”

“ Do. yon think that an artist puts hie 
fieehnge* mini his work T sated the 

young woimuii. “Th- be «ub*,” wue the

3fc,..iù.,*i!toaun1--T«ai a»w^hui™,n£k. flSJ'TV th“u«hc--ra. z£?£A.ixzJ.-z£Si SsJSZ'Srxitrsai
e&at tth» fiiikisr .. u. wunrui.a®! wu u?:gr:mC n ixtufo <fo- mdHxuiJka- i»ri ntdciT»; aif m» sauumanr 9®Pf- 
.ca*».'’ ““I fcril»ve-M shuiI - naan Kmnm*, an” new Dm. aurifiinn' da
cm» Misa -imnllri h» suaàæri wmtiifi h» Iî.iCSrc; ^miHvyiencea.
«rratBîl Vf my ntnnôh. Lmiy .ungjk-lH-*4” DO. y»a triiatk titt is

Jp»p*k» a- w» WHiri -yum an trite wiuk.sd smoitoh. foar ?” ffanny (fmormedi)'
J w:; u,< ibju —““Nov, dsuk. Im. sure ritt isn't,” Limy—

fuauiry . w fhun.am-X fa - • v-*. sin, my ““WNTiiy ivnt vnu to sure V' Fanmv—““Betnume
Bin? 'Cause nhra j/Sg-'t-goy sravv every- ini.» niubiumii itiiewn’ri smuka ^ and riff i’tt wo»

Mmrr hiw ii» gpavjay. ”

j: ptiiamng lb» in an tth» car door, ““Teav, 
Igaril hue jjnao ibid a we .«ti, ” nepj'iiwfi a woman aobiring on no-a 
a.'” Tiiitid__Ys* * stnagi. “‘Wedl mmtir move forward ”’

3È..ûfl—-fOknr
teamihhc tfitt ari >
Whum. vw tth» anean«r,f” X-ntiti—““ ft"y mas- Mns, (Cluxicwtuier—““Wuati did Ch* doctor 
ttaks sfi» oonk sum» rmufiiimi» sit» was going say wonfd better <fo- for your Jaaiahu?'”
a» ipme tta> tribf hahy..”’ Mir.. <ClLugwatmi—““Hhe tmlifi me tm “lake a

fmivvefl—“"M:ua Fi»g. aiium» a» have m.ufo mgiteagL.'^ Mua (Ob-igwrutonr (greatly ne- 
ILflOici mtiffnflaie -til" miumraigo:. ilMuiur—““ Iliau'k " ““Ifa tthmt *13; aave on» off
«teHiiiy svpiiwmftiL When young vUBiiiifW !n,in,i- __
sfofcfd hmr T.f- anunry hfoik, *1» nuptimil :: “ Na^, W»S®wiBrUlb—"4WefllM wot, well !! Iff aliis
u tut.iumsaid ttrim»», m» !f” j1 B‘«“tti» Brawn.. How are- you arid mac,

w n „„ „ . .. „ I uiivwtiw V” Tih lace IBiiili» Briuwfui—‘-“I am
4*1,11. î, ii ‘ * - av,?'^<DW’* not feîilti» Bno*vn any longer, Ji am Me.
“Iihiaa I wuill OBlke ahe- wmonma ori :ier aut,” 1L_ n u x „
- my.- «*.*6 m„. toiy ««ii., - I&an, yUU1 ammt lM6

he xg- tu» -riatte and any oaks tth» wind men or. 
ib«r mw* T'

.Good laws make it easier to do right and 
harder to do wrong—Gladstone.

A VIT»AS ev T

Cured of Fluttering of t&e Heart and 
Smothering Spells by Dr. Agnew's 

Cure For the Heart - ft Always 
in 80 Minutes,

m
have soulful LAIN WAR

l--------------ShchjidersOver&jlOthers

iSNOWBAuWAeONCoSTGgnRSirilin;“•I Relie
and th.ua saves Thous

ands of Live».
The above cut calls yonr attention to the 

famousMr. W. K. Museeknan. member of the G.A 
ft.. Weiswport, PB., writes: ‘*1 have used two 
bosti#» ef IDt Agwew's Cure for the Heart anc 
have been entirely eased ad psl«it»ui*o cr 
fluttering of che heart aad «■■wf.ûinng «net Is 
I took IM bottles of sarsaparilla, hut it. ftolrc 
in any way no relieve me. Ido net think th* 
vrüuo of toe heart cure eaa be esterna! cl. l 
Has wrought such a chaeçe in my coud:îâo# 
Ghat I farl like n m-w man. ’

SNOWBALL WAGON.
Iffchere is no agent in your locality, 

direct to the b*™«e. Buy a Snowball a 
will al way- hex tpy. it L«? the best va 
iJie market.

nd you

siowmli, w u;o\ re

GRANBY RUBBERSToung Wim—Ekro’ti you think my hua- 
bamfs i£L hewlidi; is <fiue to weak itigmrtàve
ucgfui» T

Dbccor—No». Oit uo s nothing but hmf 
j cooking»

khi» Every bodj nik the ■ 

like Ira»TWi( .wuûÉaijj u“ru. «u^» ho wunkii dn> PL
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Carriage Stallion We^iW
3 held under patent, lias qualities not po scssed by other mixed paints.

Ask for it. Our boggy top dressing is the best that can be had.
<■ Can be put mi by any peraou.

f P^infAdditional Local*. The trade returns for April show an 
increase of 1758,000 over April 1894.

foo
__Cryderman of Walkerton trims

wall paper ready for wall free.

—Call and see the Brohman Patent 
Cart at his warerooms on the 24th.

__The Gazette for the balance of the
year to new subscribers for 50 cents 

cash.
—Brohman’s Patent Cart are taking 

the lead. They are ahead of any buggy 

on the 'market.
—Remember the stores will be closed 

both Thursday aud Friday afternoafis 
from 1 to 6 p. m.

—The Citizens’ band of Walkerton 
will be present in new uniforms being 
worn for the first time at Mil 1 may.

“Earnscliffe” for so tong the residence 
of Sir John McDonald, is advertised for 
iale on behalf of Lady McDonald.

The Government has refused Mont- 
breal’s request for a grant of $250,000 or 

: any smaller sum to the proposed inter

national exhibition.
John Russell, a wealthy farmer living 

Maxwell, committed suiiide by

? X / Xnear
shooting himself while iu a state of *

X 4It

J X,
mental aberration. iraas !->•*.*:-zèî•?.

/ /
Ç

At the approaching opening of the 

Baltic canal all the European powers 
aud and the United States will be re-

/ %

B1AGK pRltR !jpresented by their best mcn-of-war.
Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col. 

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the

/5
: 5

—For Sale—Two very desirable build- i6J Hands High.says :
ing lots on Elora street opposite the medicine I have ever found that
British Hotel. Applv to W. H. Holtz- would do me any good. Price 50c. Sold

at Peoples’ drug store, Alildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.

1
Will staud for Mares at Lot 5, con. 

6, for the season of 1895.
TERMS :—Single Leap, $3, to insure 

a foal -c5, two for *#. Payable »’ebrti«y l»i. 
IS Hi Insured lnaros tnuat ho returned icsu.{y Parti" diapoainfi ef their .ear,» borne 
foal ills' time, will lie uhargnil whether IL loin 
not. All auuidetit# at owiftir a rn

a17-22.man.
—We direct our readers attention to 

the brilliant display of new goods in 
our merchants’ windows ou the 124th. 
These windows have boon tastefully 
decorated for the occasion.

Orders taken for WOVEN WIRE FENCING
Wc weave it ou your farm Strong, durable See our new line of Shovels, Spade» 

Gar*leu Tools A few bargains iu cot k stoves .Manure Forks 50e up, \X hips 
lo’c up A line line of Cutlery at cost We have the bout Cana.i au 

Wringers made Every oue warrauied Try one

Relief in six houkb.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
iu six hours by the Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief aud euro. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

The Albany Court of Appeals has or- 
dered that Dr. Robert W. Buchanan, 
the wife murderer, be produced before 

Monday next to shov. 
why he should not bo sentenced.

J. D. Einzie GEORGE CURLS’ Prop.
—A grand ball will be held in Mc

Donald’s hall, Mildmay, on Friday 
evening, May 24tli, 1895. First-class 
dance nlïtsic will be provided. Every 
person invited, Tickets, 35 cents a 
couple.

Scientific American 
Agency for

at 1
i-a^amee”

the court on

U»
CAVEAT», 

trade marks,
DESIGN PATENTS, 

^ COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

'SSRTSE 5?idmr™dnk=wl?uu°K.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken -out by us is brought bef 

public bv a notice given free of charge in

scientific ,5Unerit,m

cause hi
Karl’s" Clover Root will purify you. 

—Every person should help to decor- j Dinu,!_ clciir your Complexion, regulate 
ate tho town this afternoon, as it is. a ! your bowels and make your head cleat 
holiday, and show tiro strangers who as a lit il. V
will help us to celebrate her Majesty’s urui! ■«*». mildmay, by J.AT

Birthday, what good taste our people Mr_ ÿol)ürt Bond) thc Newfoundland 

have in that line. representative, who was delegated by

Lis Government to come to Canada aud 
raise a,loan of two million dollars, lias 
failed in his mission, and un Saturday 
left Montreal for Boston, to confer with

EH-
3:

y ±a N

Cheroots 4 18
‘I—Business won’t conic if you sit still 

and wait for it. Stir it up with new 
circulars, new posters, new price lists', 
new. advertisements and new printed 
matter generally. The Gazette office 
is the" proper place to get such work 

done.

FOR
i Imported Tobacco.

Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. *
As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar. .'.

It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when ■ 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal N

1 am
KKii&SS 5ÏÏÎÏÏUS5S» Sa SS?’American capitalists.

Rheumatism cubed in a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure, 
atism aud Neuralgia, radically curc-rin 
t to 3 days. Its action upon thc system 
is remarkable and uiysieriuns. it re
move ‘at 01 ce the cause and the dis

The

1 im
for lihcum-

Oonrt of Revision.—Last week while John and Fred 
Diebel were in .U10 swamp getting out 
tamrack timbers fur their pump factory 
they came across a Snake which nicas- 
iv'f'd some six feet in length. The 
snake showed tight and Was therefore 
killed.

—Goo. Herringer is having that old 
S’.able which has been standing on Ab
salom struct for t'.ic past number of 
years, torn down aud conveyed farther 
into the lot, which will add materially 
to 1!io appearance of the street, especi
ally if a ucwr brick residence is built 
upon the site of the old one.

—One flay only, Thursday, May 30. 
T. P. Smith, eye specialist, graduate of 
Ne v York aud Philadelphia Optical 
College, also Ontario Optical Institute, 
Toronto, will be at the Commercial 
Hotel, Mildmay, “One Day Only.” 
Call early and .avail yourself of his 
valuable services as this is a rare op
portunity to have your eyes properly 
tested free of charge. Ditiioult oases 
accurately fitted. All work guaran
teed.

fi
TOWNSHIP OK CARUICK.

N °Ti.vUon tho Rfo°w..liüp oFOarrick wl°l

be held m tho
TOWN HALL, MILDMAY.
y day, May 27tn,

Mildmay, May li, 1895.

mmediatcly disappears, 
first dose greatly bouelits. 75 cents. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

1895, at 13 o'clock iu tho111 the 01,1 B.tilc-v Court Monday it 
decided to try Oscar Wilde aud Al

fred Taylor, charged with misdemean- 
suparately, aud Wilde was remand-

On mo: 
loroilo CHAS. SCHUliTER J. D. MCDONALD,• Clerkwas

our,
ed to the next session of thc Central HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,GEO. E. LIESEMERCriminal Court, and was admitted to 
bail. It is believed tnat there is very 
slight chance of his eouviction.

Shop opposite the Bank, Mildmay, Out.The Leading Blacksmith.
Having had a long experience both in Canada and the United States, I am con

fident I can give satisfaction in every line of my trade. My most careful 
attention given to shoeing especially to horses with bad feet.

I also have a process and thc tools for welding new steel plates on the cultivator 
teeth of Seed Drills, or I can sharpen the old ones (if they are not worn 

back too far) without drawing out the iron part, which leaves a solid 
steel point,’the same as when new.

Charges low. Give me a call and be convinced.

\ r the Winter is near ovcl and Cutters and 
A Weighs are all off my bauds for this season 
I will call the attention n£ my friends to Buggies 
Carts, and wago„s, which T am busy making up 
this spring. All are made from the best mater
ai in the market anil away down in price to 
suit the times.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Min
utes.—Dr. Agnew’s cure for flic heart 
give * perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or sympathie heart disease iu 30 
miauF-s, ;Viiu speedily effects a cure, 
ft is a peerless remedy lor palpitation, 
shortness of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain in left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One -.lose convinces. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

Relief ix Six Horns.—Distressing 
bladder diseases relieved

shoeing and general jobbing done with 
I have also in my shop anthe greatest care, 

axle cutter with which I cau cut the worst worn 
axle and make it run like a now rig at small cost 
Call and see it and get prices.

j. d. McDonald.
G LG. E. LIE SEMEPKidney and 

in six hours by tho ‘ Great South 
American Kidney Crie.” ‘This new 
remedy is a groat surprise aud delight 

account of its i.x:-.ucdmg promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back .and every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain jn 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

PRINTINGDOMINION

Orgaqs aqd Pianos]
are the best.

on

—At a mee'ing of the direct irs of the 
Mildmay Public L brary held ou Tues- 
dny. May 14, a committee was appoint
ed to secure a m ire appropriate place 
to have the library located. This com
mittee reported at the meeting o; the 
directo-s on Monday evening and re
connue idod Dr. Wilson’s drug store as 
tTe place to have tho library with Mr. 
Barton as librari in. Another motion 

passod to this effect ‘"That iu cases 
where one member of a family has paid 

any oilier

■=_ Plain or Fancy
Of Every Description

G. RIFE & SON
Durham st.

WALKERTON
i^sSook’
m §§pT COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old 
«gà « 5 physician. Successfully used

y monthly by thousands of
y Ladies. Is the only perfectly 

safe and reliable medicine dls- 
Beware of unprincipled druggists who

»

have them for sale.
$1 for membership,

Member of same family will be admit- MILDMAY

Planing S
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, talcs no substi
tute, or Inclose $1 and 6 cents in postagé In letter 
and we will send, scaled, by return mail. Full scaled 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, 3 

Address Tfcfi Cook Company,
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by

szetod to membership on payment of 25c, 
aud that appfeiiuiees be Admitted for 
50c. Toe directors then p.issod a vote 
of thanks ti the ex-librarian for his 
services since the Institute has been iu

----AND—

Furniture "Wareroomsstamps.

operation.
Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc..

druggists. G. & N. SchWalm. Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

Shoes ! Shoes !Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock
et size contains twenty-five, only 2so. 
Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by I. A- Wilson.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Saih, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

We have just received in a choice 

stock of
Ladies Tan Oxfords.

Lathes’ Dengola Oxfords 
Ladies’ Theo Ties,

Ladies’ tine Button Shoes,
Gents’ Oxfords,

Gents’ Dongolaa. 
Children Tan Oxfords. 

Children’s Dougota Oxfords.

MaterialBulldlnK
Catarrh Relieved iu 10 to 60 min

utes.—Oue short, puff of tho breath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
bottle' of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use. it relieves instantly, 
and pern anently cures o-jtii rli, hay 

culils, headache, sore throat, ton- 
GO cents.

ing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds of saw logs. 

CONTRACTS for Buildings taken. Plans 
Specifications, and estipiates furnished on 

application.
O-------O

A large ajid well assorted stock of

Plan

»s*
FURNITUREIvvur, 

sMitis and deafness. 
Mildmay drug st^re.

At consisting of
Parlor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall, Prices ModetNeat, CleaN Work.Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers Also the following brands of

Shoe Polish, Gilt Edge. Ivory Gloss, 
for"p^stage and^we will tnaii j Freneh Oil Shoe Dressing, Rcliab.c
.........1...., ... ..Elnenf'-.v Fi» i n, i n i - Cl.-.z, Dl.i -îrirr

Wueu you have25Alnmonip,orl01 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 ! 
cent slam[i
you free a handsome picture for framing. ! Shoe Blacking, 
A list of Pictures around each bar.
A unionia Soap has unequal 
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
he outside of the wrapper aud address 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co. 48 & 50 Lombard 
£t„ Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
timUaffts ïtoqqcç, QlVi it 4 trial,

Dining room
and Kitchen

Furniture,
Office furnitureJohn Hunstein. of all kinds,

Easy chairs, etc. etc. 
Prices Away Down, 

worth your while to give ue a call.

— we reemn-

The GazetteCustom Work a Specialty.

Produçe T^ken in Exchange, G. & Nx gçkwal» MU‘U.may, Q«t
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-j v ,„tl ,>uu., i v.*w„ w *r *■*■•
,iaU(|. | 'VAUiuM s. iA4X*eh WP# #dÔ Î.V tvU»J

.v . , <& bis ^ttd wSJ i*i
. 'V Wr ■: ** **** mare cvuveme* lor his
ue-iUvii jy town «t» T-u-mW. . He c*u $lwlk ^
Uvl yuervuuJ yet willi-jj: iay *y of * 
t-mr ul'cru-ciiea-

<*l»riBWU^ «MU.#*- Imo

• 1 : - - > .■ ;:.ji'j\‘i J'.--
.

('. . \ ! et, ii. *.,. :.- i.r.U
*■'•* ' ‘ ": . VJv.ul ;• :j - 1 •-> u'tii 1 :a. >.

<Wv-11 . • - : !.. • : :z.
F- V; J- i-J
<■ ' tf.r. . . ■ :• .-.•. >■.
K'm l :;! a. ■ <• it .... ;.v ■ 1 ;:■

A. f-v»;:’! v, J’l v . 

ir cUiy .- i.i i uv. <Jrâï -*=*I «u>tusl midway. who hwx-t- .eUww «Ucm . ,, . ., Uu- ly-iiuwnL wfe.
! SO itilKjli <ou<luyte fl'jffr. iHil'n **” • *s>yr

iiUufSB -«Àld.wiK *twujrd iwitos-wifc. _ . f**? t^w*iyi'■ «MCI IwwiUw- itw*

*«-»• - ->««%»»

a iv.
—'• !».»•:!ri»adi ji.i . ,h ’ ;< tl;i,i' j.ylv | 

OfOCU- ! ;jj luuL uf 'lih '.-• y*.C °;,'.: : ;]:‘J‘:l;iwwehü*
I fioat uu tUt

I il-ti}>j'V j>.ck -tuUrl ■' oi
■ j->.<‘" " ri::- !" F, ; ■ tliv Sitàhtivtü, Vttcei

l*. ».->.!> uuy i>usLh,u Liliti t‘,
I- V h‘ - ii - , ■ :*. . ;. }:.;■•. . •
—.^.m j Çjuwrt iu t.>e ^weuujg.

lur^u -eruwd is >•> = •••• *.• i .jUyjjç -qh 
tiiv u4Uv L<trt tivery j - •■ 'm pyl f«rfeU 

JU1-^ cîï'ut-v.; 1u a. -.i*t lav Ai'kltiiX1 
1 Aoeiatimn iü tlieir ^ ^ lAiggusto-
' tivn. '

.t*k Attbr- '«wi8 mmrimeUiviitL.-»t :-' ]•....
!'. ■•". H' 1. »■>>; ••. (>oua.
J . !. . >U-v.

- : ** J- v*i jl'ytis 
^LU. irf COMBAD UBS3M23i-tV -ii ill :. 1 L.,.

—yiu; Iviekj^iw -eivbttd tU«ir
t>5 <!-.UC^fL-. Ü4UU 5t'.UJW*d4^- itrV-ttuA^ .. 
fAU,«rtüU!ti.,u«»1., «-Ivtilj u* j^stew-
Aittu -Uyi-e Ay tu«m «*«<!«»•
juuiiu. U Jm vj^alur <*u«j i«
Za.iüt.K*t«.l iluiütuiiii is <iu»ftv,Ae: etiAw ft 
lilÿllaUt JSJSààt . S4»I hUtitlid UwV^'iWtH1 '** 

u-eire it ttyttkl

■ ”.'l'iu ■

',yrtu"* ' lit! ^pt- A«.|^iy#5y4T Hi; fViJU,;A,l4l" Q.'.:;;,uy k,
jJi.Vvi !.i) lO'TlU; I:. "lilt. • ■ s ..»•• 1....M iiU' ■■•**. AM-

TvriLtD :-- h'J jx.r y(tu? iü u'tvaü^c ;
OAr ! .. ..,v :-j -2v.

isUxmp.-

&

WUQ # STOREA ; > 'x j «
f. ’■ î ■' ’ v •' > t»T V.'a1 k« irf^y i*u g&jifùiy&g, liu ; 

M«a.u-y il wuukî t>i>w
Xwu ^lUd iat, Lvx\*ef j'lv*,’

i/eijJi' t-'A-k iasi s.^bd. lUwf U»t 
tiliuli' ^üLtd irfyadi J^UaoU*^ 

t;ia): s-j --<-.tite AxfyfÀv yitvxkg
*XiMJ J- : loxvj 1(U

tU‘ judges oî tue iiont Jmtigug

o ; vvva icU- î u*- i Vi vw jjwiivi f.vo vr tinryv 
xvack-i with au attach of iamli.^<», j..hd 
ih uut hjQjxiilg •QA lOUjisl it!; usual.

vx*- AUW-I Ji 165T3l!) i'll
IS• l'ii ii■ ui>i i ;

Ili:.' Utiri • ] ! lilMi- jUJilAi***-
•fcfcU--

I ....vi' i Ini' nu - - ii.ii i‘ i
.■ >.i. '• -> iii > i ii" •- 1 . ■ ■ i .J," -—1! you ljaod h il bü3A!s. Jet _»t*
(.uiaiiiut it vur^i.-.•,,. j. . ;i ...•■<> .. •••..•:■ v.

L. A. ï. tioV .a.-.; ; « u uu!< Jivcivpo.-, ur uuy-
; tiling* ill. th-; 1)‘ hiLilia hue Clou:, . <j,w 
tho (.; •/.-.: !'•; 4! caaiioi . \\f

AV-Wy |
I

ÀI ! <• ia tw.‘ Auaill : TAessrh. J wimu J^UaatU J 
Joijasiva. A. jH. î>cj.jutd4w. Vi>»s. j 

-"•-<uiiit ti-ud A • 2k■ Aa-iuauw.

C-rAVti Trunk Timu ITulu. do ail
. Kd.< ol vori; ia G vfi . t4u or

- -lA»o . fad. to boo tJ. otaud Ga!;- AT CUT TRICEST ttiiii.-; Ivavt- Mi-. 1 u a : y - ta t tou a • fol-

r *.i‘ ;

Aii*#' k*uu I

: Zi/ASrAAAlA; ZZÀZA'XrZ.i19 ewtsedaeewser»##*-

:1 U U'clucl; sWp. Ate to: dweiAon j. w„ X VMT jl O OfOi.» *JSSU83A

iuS? #is.s jpetieenri nitii lA*jy i»i. tt'Anta.
V' «if--a AimkWm- jVeUt' tHWft. Xe.« j#, fi**a****'*'*r*l. **&***&£ «jpr 

v-i'Uttr t:a uiu ta sijj^ùi. lu :

ffUÎ .-.V ? '••'
M i -:

LOCAL ALCALAS.
M r • d us. a v J t us ton -rot uruod iroui 
Vfi ; i to Jzfiiislj ‘GoJuiubiti or TJauft- 

*•1 v ■■ '-.ii..'ii'.j. Ho was axvuy for about
j a forlai^ht.

—.}• :. J) !•'.! in v ; 'id j. • ! ,J il;,; of ilua-
l'd» S la i v with ili olid,s ii.

— -...S.:,.... ^CTJf£ I*A«Î*» ASKMiCJJtK*
. Is. ■ '1.111.Ü.. lu tl...,r j'!..;miu Ittckay ' uf the tiitie whik tl-ore U OiJ mi T* **'■*> *'**'■■ *** «*• 5»tW _____ _ ^ ^ .

tv.nu^ t.,.- P.W4 l.-tv W ....;, | oujoy bwijay! ta H1SW.S ovorly ««11. tVo «ouoUxg ef tU- Awe»». 3L«ju«wf. A y?
l:‘ ' •'-",W thtJ 0-lz /!Te ttiil b' i fridav loouiiug Juo. ' liiaokweU ^ »•*«“** iB. JB. G1LAPP ^10»38W»'ifir‘

M-.il to IJ'-V.-., sal. - -kuv till Hit «ml oi -.voiit'lor a drive «utl wlul* out «v«ti ^f*”**?*??""*** *ww<wd <** ------ »----------------------------------- #
lbH , lov Il.u siuaU sum ol 6U vyuU oaâ.: I tu ti.o A.riuk yard *e i.w*i »ivuod. ÏU.0 J^*,"L%*** l?*t *** mmun'- 

- j'Iii- triistix; have liad * ww board marv look t. uotiou lo imu tehee J&ek At' "; ***1''. ,y' -ulbeyww'- .
t.iuoi imeed aronud the tear ol' tl.<- ! wanted aud did it eo enddenly»k *o uv »uu L- A- A'iu-s- :
Sdjo.iUrouu.Js duriuy tint j^st lo» j eapsU* ike r*. lteWmg Mr. SJbck^d) Ate-J VtÔ.rAkiT^Tl. îüd tT- i

t-'i' &JV*sr^x*ST«S!taeir UMotion eu^me out on Moudax usod ty but ti>o mime injury. rfajj- fL[u ^ij j.L__ :j « ■
«Xeuiuji *x*toisiuj- it for the 24tb dem- J«it i-nbte to U- around vuot- auojw, \mvrgiri ^ ««aO- w-oAdA '

.altliuu«'ji fcttl.ef stiÉC. * ^ y ^
aio**v*d*d iU‘ <y«xf. auwîum^ l»Uo Mm&&-
***** Mi f or

- -Mossrs. MoGraau and Jasper had

lOOXKO IÆ®,ouûl-raüi u

—Wildcat «odt in SeUeitelor Ji-.oa.’ 
sawmjll on Jteoday, Sjiuoiu J'iaah tead 
till' uiislurtuiK! to'^st iris loot oausirt 
i^.1 worn tot-rail a4.il tJoi car, ofualoiijii 
it 1-adly. M* . 1' iocii’is ^articuljudjv .ay 
iortuuate, Lax’ujyt Wi out uf *vvck lor 
tbe icat j iart ot LUu i\ jjj lot jyjU 
atlcr having swuicd« sii-uaUijj toi*, 
tziirowo out of work for ite 
\fc livjji tu licar of ilis speed y «eeovery 
aud early retucu to ins post of Jakir.

—-VlaUe ai ranyeiueutK to stay for tin 
i-'rauil uuuiert Ui the to vu iiaii .po tin 
«veiling of the 24th. flood trahi at 
comuiudatiou

—J. U. Moore has had a neat laIV11 
placed iu Iront of his residence! since 
last issue, xvhich greatly improves the 
the looks uf his premises.

—ïue U-iunri-K oflioei, Mildmay, is 
the proper place t> get all piinting 
•loue on shortest notice. Wi> guaraûtee- 
first-class work and at prices to suit the 
times. Give us a call.

—tte day of the grand ceded, tala wsj 
au jatedatay is ui *ow.ro»- i4<hi<l»v. *u 
every person he jneywed to oedeUalc it 
ip loyal-etyk. Yhe Atiteetec AssvceHaop 
Atitve eu .viAupg mra»'Jged 1er the

OF

"S7'OOIhJ^&HIED
.4$ owtsl tkdrpex^iawi withwtiehitttb , , ,, ______

At ”»e Wroxeter Wocfflen rr
inarch through the
tothe^WMhs. At JAI a* the «wl FVit WEElCcH

gaaue-witii«called Ac'eeewJhe teniws —, ,
of Umricath tr«Mtar and the Alphas Til<f H^^gt WÜ1 S^ î®id.
ui Gai-t. At i ÜM! *m& wifi ; &*******

taive ph«>ç. O*^ o’^fcKjv SM ^ ^ ._
and Single men will trj- coptinnop* i O, SL MOX el/ | fcg
frot. I up livery Au^li r«p- ppgj trspto W 1 J,.-

artist will cvmencnee at fchb. Jt'hc 
iaeresse match iwtaeeai Wh$Au»i, the ■ 
champiops of tlsuop daetriei and thr 
Wateeitons. < sanpiops of the fwngeeai 
his lac l mill cwninonce *4 fc*). At # Jf5_f

P-141- ffrof. liâmes.high and fiftfg
artist of the hiekapvo Indnp Jticdicme 
Uoncert Go. will pertvon «p fneet oi the 
grand stand. At 4M), the fhia1

new

&butuituer.

”<,’i>e&ley Fi-r^Lueu jUa-ve &pc&ug&<i mi 
exuelleut ^iv^caiu uf «port* fwr ti>t' 
utiual J4tJb of May ueleWalion. Ÿï'&v* 
for bose Yoel Ha<ee #50 fr^r lut,
2u ' ’. j-UOt'O

—Tlid citizens ait busy tlic>,u clays 
clecovatiux tlwir rcHpectj m. j .laces, whii< 
arclics arc bciu^f creeled afji-uss tin addition 
street. There will be several

î/ football $12 , $jju w 
the above the usual aiùietâc 

sports, if you would >^>eud 
able day cviue 
Majesty'^ 7dth idrtbday. 
tioeuic perforiuaucv euti tied t lae *‘Tropic 
td Fauie” iu the Toavu iUU âu the 
eveuiu^.

JLUOW ! au
to Ghesiey <ou Her 

A jÿciuud

•thau there Vxeie last year.
•.as ?!wmvr^' f,.T|rfsC*..cr i,w,

— Tei he a look at the fullowiup' 
üliau^es '*1' advertisemeuts, Jas. Joiiu- 
hIou s, A. J. «Sarjoaut & Go's., J. L 
Ti tin us.' aucl Chas. XN'eudt's, also the 
followiu^ new advts., J. Hitustein’s aud 
J. 1>. jxiuzie. sNEW * DktiG ® SfCT?E'J'uesday afveruoou Mrs. H. Heehw 

v-wy 
aoMàe- 

pro- 
was 

«

l tad the luisiwtaue to ecald jberself 
badly. The accidout occurred 
thiu;, after this faehiou. bUe itad 
dured some maple molasses

Every of Valt iu his high rope end duW1‘. iur Wlutor
trs-iiezv perlormances, also the open aii 11 ' Hta,utt‘1te talking to a uelgi.hur 
concert un the platform iu Iront of the ! *yfn\ UuUod uvtir ttulu ^ fioof 
grand stand. The directors are put- I ^ ru,,ulhK “ h take it off the stove 
ting forth g.eat efforts to have every - ' S''T ^ tUti M*oU*»w' ^ 
thing ,u apple pie order for that day ^ l*“et ti“" Wim^'
Kemem her the date, May 24th. „f #boul<iw'i; 1,urulhg W seweely.

XX e are pleased to state that she is ne- 
—hr.day morning Albert, Uohert and I covering as nicely as possible.

Ferdinand Hiusporger left lor ,Sauli

-—Don’t fail to see Prof J£apues in Iris 
trapeze periunuanoe in front of tin 
grand stand on the 24th. also Ftof. Van

tW' -
off d»y will iw played hetweeu Alphas |
*te the fejans. A «ts^e *v«U te coed,- > 
cd hr front of the Gram1 hint**! tijir 
«vhich the lixivapou l-ouvert Go,, will : 
present» -v»ri y dornug fhe
afternvop. The Gttntens' tenue ni |

WaJkerlop. iras been cugsged for the 
ayaprl wifi cnli-vcp the pi cowed i**,.

The -town will he tewUXMy dcenmlcd FüU lint vf Ptift . >a;,-rr.
T* *»*.• jw-* i«th xi).its-.ïih- f^T'

"As to-duv f Thursday) is Abeeubtuo Gy t<Ue Iri&i&i 8.1 *i PieÂvtit ^ «à îilli tij

Dav, the business places will he dosed -will he held until 6*5 p,ni,, awd jh« IF, i f <€ • ——.
a from one o'clock, until s,x in the after- Irnght train will he held will ltdto. ti*,#, fA 1 I vfl *

1 . u°ou. Every person desirous of rhahi-uy etmhti-i,$ cver-vpetsop to attend the cup < ^ ^ *'•* hi ' 3y'^<<>

«rrv -i *!« : "S rr; ,iz.heldakdgabdes- «£$$# « J>
XI age. .. being always a hard work- b. open from 7 o'cloel; Friday morning lit «et couvert pel jgi-v-w hy this con- aiüO tt*T ptif-r»- V' PjLHUS

> ^ ™ -'.vtbmg that was or tlm beueüt until 12 o'clock, noon, after winch time pane rp >UkW Adnn^ AX' _______ - " J£“»-

o rt town. -j inane e. will, also they will he closed. This afternoon grounds will he 25 cents for ndnfts »wd ÎSTT1 ATi~T~D J TX n re jr 
he greatly trussed when the.r smiling will te spe.n rn decorating the tow,, Iw In cents lor ctidws.-. Adnrrsmop „ «1^710^^/ BZPABTMEJjT J

faces are no longer to be seen amongst erecting arches, cte. Mrid,nay will he the convert is IS cents *«d W **W lk)«tTtttW|K. it Tdjlisife dgtf tfiG jaK* Szfe ,1 fw rts,,-
UK. »e '4ZKJ1B wishes the three one of tire prettiest towns in the prov- Don't <ohtscMttM$ IP WiMwtsr if «wu pü^frf. OWyjvtw^ nÿ 'c’~
jroungmeu at the prosperity that n ,s luw for the velebrativn of the- 76tb want to spewd.cweCf ti« hwd"hoiAy» P-W^ifiOF atGOStieh GteTf^O^fi 

,«,ss.bk-togeja holdvf. ;anu,rersarv d our ^ovec s Urrthday. jynti.ha.vc ever sy^

Dwr W«t FtMIT.TIM
S9"

J A WILSON, 1£ D
over

8Uî. Marie. Out., where Albert a*ul his 
brutuer Frank.» who preceded him 
few mouths a^o, are >^uiu^ to opeu out 
e liaroeas aud bu^y top business. ,

pfwtyîç a33*a£e£-3»,
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« th* pretty flat, te «B Aw with t*e 
trial of her life.

A week before aha had writ tea ta bar 
aaoaia, gather Brawl, bat aha had bad ne 
reply. That had not aorprieed her much.

E£F£=k?33 Bonn m ibl$ world
te fill yvur mil,la with ill-gotten goods 
ru help yoa with the bench in the very WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE FOI-. 

CORNERS Of THE GLOBE.
***T iaoderato deaiiw^’* said Lent for gather waa a- restleaa aeoi, never ae 
H*bltog «ootber etperatte. “®*ve f happy aw when moving about from piece to “ Well, we I suppose he gave in,” said

! p**«e. Apart from that, London ie scarcely Dorothy, who was deeply lmerefteri 
Mm), tlasb von, ftr,” returned Dick. j the place to look for rich end idle people in “ Well, of course he had to," returned 
“Aftd- JiMt Will' become at Mrs Harris September, ami Dorothy had addressed her Barbara, with practical plainness ; “boo, 

wIwd yoo wenooe to India, eh ?" the old 1 letter to her .cousin’s hankers, knowing that all the same, he never forgave me for having 
‘ with a great Mr of internet. j it would be the surest and probably the been the ood'td get the better of him, and 

••MMl, sin said Dick, “I always make it quickest way of finding her. But when Dick never forgot it, not to the very last day
* coin never to tail* about my friends' ; wae gone, Dorothy togan to get very anr- we were at the HalL Ah ! Mise Dorothy, _ ..

—PWliawilfcnuis nor sir rnrtr •***»•%- oven when b happen to iooefor a letter from Esther, to wntchJor darling,if you had thought proper to marry V *°*^*^ ■*11 C°8t* ^*67,590,000 per
... .. . 7'. , Z, ktt^tben. ” the post, and to wonder impatiently what David Stevenson, you would have had to the peace of Europe.

yewt*. nan aged m slclwioaa. Jt “Yon von'u tell me,” LerdAylmerchucks Esther could possibly have done with her- do without me. He never would have had * The eirpenees of the Queen's household 
«no iflWBrtiU, with aquiline feature, tot. "Ok, very well, very well, never self and whether she had got her letter or me about him, and I wouldn’t have taken **e estimated at £172,000
WÜ flaw and #. goodly crop of white, , Tc**it*tamhi«it? aar well se any- j nob, But for several days there was still service under his roof—no, not to save my-
“K..?r:,be,lhmi8ht"l0<*ln9 ^hre .treiu yt^r pnrpore,.’ D.ck',!  ̂ ^ ^

lwm* vrwt#dtt*i(iiBg (rid gentle- though ttr ran, ar be watcfled the handsome, “Here is your letter, Miss Dorothy, "cried “Barbara, Barbara !" cried Dorothy
|MirsMnwk^c'*Wbs«Bapa»rof steely wicked old fee* | Barbara, hurrying into the room with it. ohidingly, “not for me?"

k yonr third, “What w Mephistonhe- Then begot up from hi# chair. •• H yon , “Oh, Barbara!" Dorothy cried, excitedly. “Well if you had put it in that way,
CW: vnthnnt t-ti k a , , h, don’t want me any longer, sir, I shall go In a moment she had torn it open and Mise Dorothy, you" might have got

’ ^ mumow ot a loont, ^ pey my respects to the lady. By-the ( was reading it aloud to Barbara. “Oh, it me." the old woman answered
Wèm a wicked: man, with m- byw, I hope yon are less anxious about her | is from Russia, Fancy Miss Brand being But stay ! 1 think I
P t* tkw brim, and running than you were a abort time ago." j in Russia. Barbara, and she says : .that, although I have

^4th *11 manner of evil. Lord Alymer jumped up in nfury and “My Very Dear Little Dorothy :—8o you many parts of this story, R&ibara was not,
■7* . . stamped his gouty foot hard upon the are married L I can hardly believe it—in- and could not reasonably be called an old

yow «now, that women novel- floor. “ Damme,” he cried, “ that woman deed, since haring your 1er ter this morning, woman in the common acceptation of the
ftliroyer make their heroines all good, i»libe an indian-rub> er ball, and as hard I have been saying to myself over and over word. She was a year or so over fifty, and

they are m insipid aw the dummies in a- a*0**,ft ioto bergain." again, ‘Dorothy Strode is married—little a very strong, hale woman at that, and at
Kmfk window* eie* tw«.i ,u—, .. “ Then she i» better,," said Dick, with Dorothy ha» got married, ’ and stül I do not this time to Dorothy she was as a very rock

, ”*7 8° to au air of:profound and anxious interest. j in the least realise it. So yon ore very I and tower of strength,
other extreme, and makw their villains “ Better !" Damme, ” the old savage happy, of course, and you are going to have I Well, by virtue of the letter from Esther

Hbh unmitigated villains that it irimpossi- eried, “she' » outrageously well, sir. Damme, a baby—that is almost an ‘of course’ alee ' Brand and in the joy of expectation at her
Br to find: one single ray of virtue where» her hwilhine8» is positively aggresive.” | And your husband has got a good ap- j coming, Dorothy passed that day with 

tit nvj ^ “Bat that must be a great relief td your j point ment in India which he does not dare ! quite a light heart, and even sat down to
c . mimi, eir,-’ said Dick with perfect gravity. ■ to refuse. Tliat looks like bread-end -cheese ; the little piano and sang one or two of the

11*11 of otter biaektMMi Bbt let me “ Relief !" the other echoed, then seem- | and kisses, my dear little cousin . However, songs that Dick liked best. And then she 
^^■yow ttfat* if"s*l the womw-novelist» who ** to recollect himself a little. “ Ah ! not that money makes any difference to ; went to bed and slept, leaving the door
\^m*t morte» in the English language were y<*’ ye8> of °®arw—to b* 3,1 ^ Well, go | one’» happiness, and so long as you love open between her room and Barbara’s for

M . .. . . mt tT . aofi ree her. I dare say yon will find her j him and he loves yon nothing else matters, company and she dreamed, as she always
^ronrewtreite bHetr effort# upon the link ,pthe lmudoir.’’ | money least of all. But why, my dear, have ; did, about Dick.
■ t* depict the villainy of Lord Dfck felt himself dismissed with a wave : you waited so long before you told me of ; Nor was it a pleasant dream.
BçlmeKe ostturel depravity-, I sm afraid °f the old lorrl'» hand, and being never your new tiee ? I have wondered so often ; Dick on board of a large steamer, wearing
Bkvt* itt- ttwerer they would have t# call in VflTy aHX*on* remain in hi» presence, he where yon were and what had become of white clothes and a sailor hat, .ooking very

, . ____ betook himself away, and went to find her yon, and about four months ago I wrote to ' bronzed and happy. He was leaning over
two mn or their masmume confreres to ade- ladyship. Bat Lady Alymer was not in j the old house and had your letter returned the side of the ship, with a cigarette in his
qprteiy ompieie the pertreiC For the the hrmse—hsfl, in fact, been gone some by a horrid young man, David Stevenson, mouth, just ae she had seen him many a
dnwe lorn waw ad bad, thoroughly bad— time before he reached it> so Drck jumped j whom l disliked always beyond measure, time, and by his aide there stood a beauti- 
wvn» ifflP 1» the °ï!,I,v3- t*!S- u intd amd went back to Palace Man- ! He informed me that yon had left immedi- fel lady—not a girl like Dorothy herself,

had, core through. Vet be ha#* delight- 8jOB# Lo Dorothy, who met him with a new j ately after dear auntie's death and that he but a beautiful woman of about thirty years 
11VîiMra€r J? chose, awd itt idea did not know your present address. I felt old, such a woman as Dorothy fancied her

ltuddle age had-made a genome love-match “ Dick, darting.” dhe said, “I know that ! a little anxious about you, bat eminently old friend at home, Lady Jane Stuart,
with * beautiful yooog woman at least ; yon «re worrying about me, and what I • relieved to find that yon were evidently might have been at that age. They seemed
strtt-eti yrerw younger than blmwrtf—w shall do when you are gone and 1 have not going to marry that detestable young to be talking earnestly together, and after 
pennilera aw well n* ft- 1y^Unt? thought of something:” ; man, who is, I have no noubt, all that is a time—such a long time it seemed in her
wwn#», upon 'room be bad lavished so | “Yes; Have you thought that, after all I good and estimable and affluent, bat whom, dream—Dick took one of the lady’s hands

u*”?Bind-attention that within three it would be safe for you to go right out a» I said, I have never liked. and raised it to hie lips; then she laughed
iaomneof tiierriamago hirlovehad burned Mt\ risk everything?* “ Well, my dear child, you must let me and said something, and Dick caught her to
itself ont miv 'roe awdead as amy dead , “No, liecause yon do not go till Septem- be god-mother to the baby when it comes, him and kieeed her on the lips. Immediate-
volcaoo. Ap lew wo^w^latW' Lera Aylmer her, and by then I shall have got very near ( that I may spend as much money over its ly afterward, while Dorothy, with frozen
preetioaUy separated himself from m» wife, to the time. No, it is not that at all ; bat coral and bells as I should have done over a : lips, was gazing at them, Dick turned hie
afttbongk they continued tie share the , yon will have leave until you sail, won’t wedding gift to yon. As for coming to you ; head and looked her full in the eyes with
same boose,, and- he appeared before the yon?" —my darting child, of course I shall come j the glance of an utter stranger,
mrwtrt as much ae possih»** as if no breaeb-j “Ye&” straight back, and help Barbara to make ! With a shriek, Dorothy awoke—the sun

i ! "Then might we not to go sea for a up to you for the temporary loss of your was streaming in at the aides of the window
Not fy Lorn Ayfmere tfesire, this—oh ! month. I am pining for a breath of sea air, spouse. I gather from your letter that he | blinds,and Barbara was just coming through

bo, but becauseher lsMyehip had never l>een and it will be good for you, too. ’ i is all that is good and kind and brave, to ! the doorway with a little tray learing
sd genuinely in lore with him as be had j “That is easy enonirh. Where shall we say nothing of being handsome and loving Dorothy's early cup of tea. 
been with her, and tw. moreover perfectly go ? Tenby—or would you rather be nearer and true—you lucky little girl ! i “Did I scream, Barbara ?" Dorothy gasn-

tn thwsnlidworidly advantages of f to Graveleigh." | “Expect me when you see me, dear, 1 ed.
.fn- the mistress- of l “We could not go to any of tha places which will be as soon ae I can possibly ui ! “A bit of aery. What ailed y ou, ma’am?”

AfcylmawVField and of the handsome town near Graveleigh,Dick—I should be meeting myself to London. If I were on the other ! Barbara asked.
square. people there. side of the frontier, I could pretty nearly “Oh! I was so frightened—I had such a

^Of course, know that there are oth- j “Yes ; bat we might go to Overstrand fix both day and time. As it is, 1 can only horrid dream about the master. I thought”—
cuss sne sairt in reply tn a^dearmend, who or Cromer, or go down to one of the little say that I will lose no time in being with But Dorothy did not complete the sen-
thought it her duty t* open this young quiet places near Ramsgate. Why, if yon you, and I will stick to you till I see yon tence, for Barbara put out her hand with a
wiMtweyees and, ot comme, 1 know that hke, we might even go to Ramsgate or sale onboard the P. and a steamer. j horrified look. “Nay, now, Miss Dorothy,
Aylmer want» te got rid of me ; bot I dtont Margate itself.” I “My love to Barbara—how she and I • don’t tell it. Whatever you do, don’t tell
mean to-be got rift ot, and I pat up with “I don’t in the least care where !” Dor- j will yarn together over the old place and me.”
the other* beeae* L think doing so the othy replied. But what 1 wanted to say the old days !—and much love to you, dear “But why ?” cried Dorothy open-eyed,
least o# two evils, rbereis only one Lady ie this—you remember my cousin, Esther little woman. From your always affection- “You should never tell a dream before
Aylmer, amt ,» * *rw.g Ml,i neslthy Brand ?" Me noon, Mis. Dorothy," returned Rsrbsra,
yonogwmiMe, mrae. to be L«iy Ayl- "I've heani yon speak of her.” “ESTHER.” portentously.
mer form ’east fifty yearn loaeei Yes, I “Well, when you are gone, would yon let ^ . ..__.. , “Oh!” exclaimed Dorothw “ isn’t it
teuosr, my dew, «11 thst you feet «bout n. me write to her and rote her to come and noToth^mra^h^'wilrW en‘îagh W pu‘ ‘ lucky!’’ She knew that Barbara waaragreat
b.,uue apprwiate you. 'eeimg lowarn me. «ay wi.h me till 1 am ready to come alter Dorotby “«? ™_e w,ldert ™d R»?®11 believer in luck, and .igns and omens.
Ob, yew ! 'It wu your d«Hy to tell me bat l y„H ; „ youllg Md kiud, and I am . , ^7?" , ,T7v “. .maoh "If. fatal, an.wered Barbara, solemnly,
«m aotgo.nffto cnt mysolf ont of all thM eery fond of her, and altogether if would dwl.gh.ted ; bo t«ll, the Mr- ; wher,„ Dorothy burst ont laughmg and the

?±,iyT t0 verV d,|ferent for me than if I had no- ; vant hadlooked forward wtth no little wor„t feeh „f dread with which she had
husband who baa got tired of me in three body except Barbara.” may to the prospect of supporting her loved awakened oasse.i awav
T'hr j r„. a., "My oeaiest, you shall do erectly a»you 1 t*""ugbh*'’ h°ur of lo“*- ■ "I think," she said, after break fast, when

To this-dee,«on Lady Alymer had from thir.k lies, ai,out that,” Dick sa,d, withont 1,“eM ““ tnflal'th.r»tor. greatiy B.rb.r, WM ol,.rmg the tabl., •• that I
tb* time forward kept moM rigidly. Ae he.lt.at,on. "It i. a good idea, and ,1 she "l,eTe,d “ flnd thTt .th« r«pon«b.l.t, of ; eBall , on my bst „d p, up to the High
far a. her husband was concerned, nothing nice an.I won't worry you about being the. Mt“t1,°" 'W°aJld fal‘ UP°2 •tronB Street; I cannot finish this till I get some
seemed tu annoy her, and whenever tdie married in this way”   *od capable enouldersof Miss Esther Brand
wished to do so and condescended to t ry to “Siie won’t know, dear," Dorothy cried, m8te8“i °* l7iaS uP°n her own weaker ones. 
get- her own tray by means of » little flat- “I shall show her my marriage-line», and i 
tftTi she generally smccesded; and now that say that you are goue, and that I am going 
Lewi Aylmer had got into the “sixties,” she to join yon as soon as i cau." 
was simply a stately, even-tempered, iron- “She will he sure to ask my regiment. ” 
willed and exceedingly healthy woman, who “Not at all. Besides, you are going oat 
looked s* if she meant to live to be ninety, to an appointment, are yon not?”

It was partly on the subject of his wife’e “Yes, true. Well, then, do as yon 
extreme healthiness that Lord Aylmer was think best aboutit,” he said. “Of course, 
thinking that morning aw hft smoked his 1 shall be a great deal easier in my mind, 
cigarette and tried to assure himself that and then she will be able to see yon otf, and 
the twinge»in hi» left foot were merely a that. Oh, yes, it will be a very good 
sigh of a coming shower and nothing in the thing in every way. ’ 
world to do with goat at alU And jnst a» a

m

Old and lew War Id ■ reals ef Interest 
Chronicled Briefly—Interesting Had 
pening* ef Beeenl Mate.

In Italy 30 persons oak of 10,000 die by 
the assassin’s knife.

0kk would bring trim, when 
agftift-t» give in•tk-f

a year.
The use of blood ae a curative agent ie 

said to be on the increase in Paris.
The smallest number of telegraphic 

sagsa is sent in Norway, the largest in 
Great Britain.

men-

At the head of the 230 women nurses in 
the hospitals of Japan is the Countess 
Nere, wife of Admiral Here.

The Algerian mountain, Dshebel Ifraibo, 
is slowly sinking. In the time of Caesar 
it was 400 feet high ; now it is only 800.

The Pastor’s College in connection with 
Spurgeon’s church has sent out 921 persons 
into the ministry ; 23 in the past year.

The Orsini family at Florence is about 
to sue the Emperor of Austria to recover s 
sum of money due to it ever since 1749.

Miss Braddon, the novelist, has lost her 
husband, Mr. John Maxwell. He 
publisher, and 25 years ago started Temple

Robbing graves is the only crime under 
Chinese law,.for which the thief may be 
justly killed on the spot by anyone finding

ought to say here 
called her old in

She saw Elizabeth Vierebe died recently in a 
German village, aged 93. She bad been a 
servant in one household far seventy-nine 
years. t

A wealthy English woman has married a 
coloured maa, who, previous to this union, 
had made hie living as a clog dancer, in 
variety halls.

The Hudson Bay sales in London this 
year of martin furs alone netted the com
pany over $200,000. Other grades have 
also brought advanced prices.

Abbeyleix, in Leinster, is troubled over 
a venerable pauper ot J05, who, having 
been a Protestant all his life, has 
concluded to become a Catholic.

The statistics issued by the syndicate of 
silk merchants at Lyons show the produc
tion of raw silk m the world for 1893 to be 
over 27,000,000 pounds.

Australia is the only country in the 
world to which ruminating animals are not 
indigenous, and yet cattle and sheep of 
various breeds thrive there amazingly.

Overland telegraphic communication be
tween India and China has at last been 
established by the junction of the Burmese 
and Chinese lines on the 16th of March.

The smallest race of human beings known 
are the inhabitants ef Andaman Islands. 
Their average stature is 3 1-2 feet, and 
few of them weigh more than 65 lbs.

M. Guzman, a musical enthusiast, has 
left 50,000 francs to the city of Paris to 
pay for mesical entertainments 
sick poor in hospitals end asylums.

The Czar is the most comfortably fixed 
financially, of any European monarch. He 
has no civil list, salary or allowance. He 
just helpe himself to all he needs, and the 
treasurer’s only duty is to see those needs 
supplied.

State Councillor Joseph Kemp, who has 
been nominated President of the Swiss 
Confederation for the year 1895, is the 
first Conservative Catholic who has been 
appointed to the highest office of the little 
republic. He is 60 years of age.

G allin i, in hie “ Travels in Africa,” de
clares that the people of the west coast are 
exceedingly fond of dancing. He once 
tried to lire them out, but as long as he 
could raise hie hands to his violin they 
continued to dance, and he was forced to 
desist.

Gen Sommer, commanding an Austrian 
brigade in Bosnia, has been experimenting 
successfully with dogs for war purposes.
A hundred and fifty dogs have been taught 
to carry the mails into the mountains to 
distances that occupy them two or three 
hours.

v.

for the

more lace then she held it up and showed 
it off to Barbara. “Isn’t it sweet?" she ex
claimed, with intense satisfaction.

“It’s lovely,” returned Barbara, who was 
overjoyed at the prospect of a baby. “Then 
do you wish me to go with you, ma’am, or 
will you go alone?’

“Do you want to go?” Dorothy asked.
“Well, ma'am, to be honest, I don’t* I 

want to turn the room out for Miss Esther. 
You see, she may come nearly as fast as her 
letter, and I shouln’t like to put her into a 
dirty room. ”

“It can't be dirty, Barbara," cried Doro
thy, laughing, “ because nobody has ever 
slept in it»**

••Well, ma’am," Barbara retorted. “ 1 
can’t say that I know a dirtier person than 
Mr. Nobody—on the whole.”

Dorothy laughed. “Well, then you evi
dently have a lot te do, and I would just ae 
soon go alone. So I will go soon, before I 
get tired or the day gate hot;" for,although 
September y as half over, the weather just 
then was most sultry and trying to those 
not in the beet of health.

She was soon ready, and went into the 
oozy kitchen to ask Barbara is there was 
anything that she wanted, but she did not 
happen to want anything at all.

“Do I look all right ?” Dorothy asked, 
turning herself about.

“Yes, yon look very sweet this morning, 
Miss Dorothy,” said Barbara. “I wish the 
master could see you this minute.”

“So do I," echoed Dorothy, promptly. 
“Well, he will see me soon enough, soon 
enough. Good-by, Barbara."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

“It is so good and sweet and dear of 
| Esther," Dorothy repeated over and over 
again. “Just like her to throw everything 
else aside on the chance of being able to 
do a good turn to some one in need. Now, 
I don’t feel half so nervous as I did. ”

“Nor I," echoed Barbara speaking out of 
her very heart ; then she added, with a sig
nificant smile : “Misa Esther never could 
abide David Stevenson—neither could I.”%

Dorothy oonld not help laughing, “Ah ! 
I think yon were all just a little bard on 
David. I didn’t want to be Mrs. David, it 
is true. But apart from that, 1 don’t see 
that there waa so much amiss with him."

“H’m !” remarked Barbara, with another 
sniff, “perhaps nek But for all that, Miss 
Dorothy—Ma’am,! should say—David Ste
venson was a mean bey, and I never could 
abide meanness in man, woman or obi Id."

“He was most generous to me," said 
Dorothy, with a sigh.

“Yes, to serve his own ends,” said Bar
bara, sharply “You may take such gene
rosity as that for me. Not that I 
speaking of that, ma'am, for I wasn't, but 
of the time when David wae a boy 
rid toy, who thought nothing of stealing 
the/wet apples and letting another taka 
th» blame of it*”
/ “Ob, Barbara ! Barbara !” cried Dorothy, 
“you’ve got bold of a wrong story. Why,
1 know that once when David stole 
of Auntie's apples, and young Tom Merri- 
man got the bleme, David same and told 
Auntie himself. ”

“ Yes ; and for why ?" demanded Bar
bara, with uncompromising sternness. “Be
cause I happened to have 
limb at it and collared him 
get away. • Yon are stealing Miss Dims- 
dale’s apples, David Stevenson, I said, 
laying hold of him eudden-lika ; * and you 
stole them other apples that Tom Mem- 
man has been sacked for.’ ‘And what's 
that to yen, you old sneak ?* he asked.
* Sneak or no sneak, ’ said I, ‘ you’ll turn 
out y oar pockets to me, my fine gentleman; 
and you’ll go straight up to the house and 
you’ll tell Miss Dimed ale that it was you 
stole the apples last week, and then you'll 
go and pwk Tern M?rrimao's pardon for 
having let him lie under your fault.’ ‘ That 
I shan’t,’ say he. ‘ Then,’ says I. 11 jnst 
walks you right of! to Miss Dimedale, and 
she'll see you with your pockets full, red- 
handed as you are, No,’ says I, * it's no 
use to struggle, I’ve got you sate by the 
arms, and so mean t<> keep you, whether 
vou like it or nor. Ami if once Miss Dims- 
dale know» I he truth, do you know what 
she’d iio. iHvid St oven son ?’ says I. ‘No,’ 
says he en<ki y. • What ?' ‘She’ll never 
stop ‘o t ins that you’re David Stevenson, 
of Holyrod,’ 1 says, * but she'll just hand

The Earl and Countess of Devon have 
just celebrated their diamend wedding. 
The Earl, who Is rector of Powdenham and 
a prebendary of Exeter Cathedral, is one 
of the most popular men in Devonshire, 
and the Countess has been unwearied in 
good works.

Vincent Silva, a member of a band of 
ins in New Mexico, kill-

Dorothy clapped her hands together and 
worse twinge than usual made him wince laughed quite joyously. “Oh, Dick, dear," 
and shiver, the dhor opened gently and a »he cried, “I’m so glad you don’t mind—I 
man-servant made hi» appearance. feel quite brave about being left now. 1 do
~ “Mr. Aylmer is here, my lord,” he said, wish, though, that you corld see Esther. 
“Will yonr lordship see him ?” She is so tall and strong, very handsome,

“Cerimuly, of coarse, ” exclaimed hi» smooth, dark hair and great dark 
lordship. “Show him here at once. ’’ quite a girt who ought to be called

The man retired, and in a minute or two or Olive. And then she has always been 
returned^ with Dick, who said “Good- rich, and for five years she has been abeo- 
morning” to hi» uncle with an air of cheer- lately her own mistress, and has travelled 
fttl civility. about everywhere.”

“H’gb !” granted the old lord, “morning. “Won’t she think it odd that you have 
^ never written to her all this time ?”

“Well, sir,” said Dick, “ I have thought “I don't think so. Esther is not a girl 
the matter over, and although I have not who thanks yon for letters unless yon have 
aou never have hod any wish logo to India, something special to say.”
I have decided that, it will be best forme to Dick put Ins arm round his little wife’s 
accept the appointment you Were good waist. “ And you have something very, 
enouyh to get, for me. very special to tell her, haven’t yon?" he

“Oh !—er, I’m glad you’ve come to yonr said tenderly, then cried with an uncon- 
last,’' said the old lord a shade trollable burst of anguish. “Oh, my love 

more gracions!y. “Well, yoa had better my love, yon don't know—you will never 
go and see Barry Boynton about it—that know what it will cost me to go away and 
will to the best Aud then yon’ll have to leave yon just now, when you will want, 
jet your affaire pot in order, make your me meet ot all*”
will and all that,” “ Never mind, Dick,” she taid, bravely,

“I nave made my will," said Dick, “lam not afraid, 
promptly, “although it's true I haven't Looking at her, he saw that she spoke 
vety much to mnke it for. ’ the truth and only the truth—her eves

“Ah ! that's good—those things ought met his, clear and true, and the smile 
always to ho done before they are wanted, which played about her sweet mouth was 
By the bye, Dick, are yon hard up or any- not, marred by any expression of the agony 
thing of that kind?" Do you want any which she had suffered during the 
money-” previous lays. A week ago she had been

“No, sir, thanks. I could do with a more Dick’s sweetheart than his wife ; now 
hundred or two, of course—who couldn’t? »he was not only hie wife, bat had also in 
But l^am not in debt or anything of that her eyes the proud light of motherhood—

, “ Filled was h“r soul with love, and the 
The old lord caressed hi» white mus- dawn of an opening heaven,” 

taehe a»id looked at his heir with a sort of ! 
comical wonder. “'Pon my sonl !" he re
marked, “1 can't tell how yon do it.’

“Eh?” said Dick, not imdwsiandlvg, 
and in foot not interested in his uncle a 
rbowM».

eyes— 
Esther robbers and 

ed hie wife because h« was afraid she would 
betray him to the authorities. When he 
boasted of his deed to some companions 
they killed him and buried him in the 
grave with his wife.

The Empress Dowager of Russia has a 
jointure of $500,000 per annum, and a 
palace in St* Petersburg, a country place 
and the villa Livadia, where the Czar died, 
for life, all the establishments to be kept 
up by the State, quite independent of her 
income. The young daughters get $200,000 
a year when they come of age.

■? i

senses The Austrian state railways are now 
using liquid fuel. It is reported that the 
results obtained from the Holden injectors 
have been excellent in all respecte, partic
ularly on account of the control the system 
gives the firemen over the fire, and that 
these injectors are to be adopted on the 
engines of the Metropolitan railway of Vi-

got the young 
before he could ' ENGLISH SPRING.

Ideal Weather Prevailing- London’s tie ta
mer phosls—Shopkeepers’ Cem plaints.

A despatch from London says ;—Ideal 
spring weather has prevailed during the 
past week aad London ie looking its best. 
The parks are crowded morning and after
noon. and everybody seems to be enjoying 
the change from the cold and fogs of win
ter to the sunshine of coming summer. 
Thus the seaeen begins auspiciously, though 
there is the usual stack of complaints from 
tradesmen who grumble because the mem
bers of the Royal family intend to spend 
bat little time in town. Then, again, the 
shopkeepers are grumbling because the 
Qeeen is going to crowd two drawing-rooms 
into a fortnight, for, in their opinions, 
there cannot be too many public displays, 
and they have particular sympathy with 
such events as Queen's drawing-rooms, 
because, naturally, they are occasion for a 
great display of finery and 
expenditure of much money.

The Japanese speak backward, write 
backward, read backward and even think 
backward, according to European notions, 

hite for mourning, 
honor is at thq left, not the right, of the 
host* The best room is in the rear of the 
house, not the front. They prepare to 
enter a house by removing the shoes not 
the hat. They tie their hoi eea’ heads to 
the back end of the stall, and laugh at 
funerals.

Jacobites still exist in England. On the 
30th of January, the anniversary of the 
execution cf King Charles I., they held a 
memorial service and decorated his statue 
at Charing Cross with flowers. On a card 
was the inscription : “ Remember, 0 K ng 
and Martyt, we have not forgotten. God 
save Queen Mary." “ Queen Mary ” is the 
niece of the last Duke of Modena, who is 
the oldest lineal descendant of King 
Charlv ’

The post of

CHAPTER V.
ALONE.

These is no need tor me to tell of the 
moniii woioh Dick and his wife passed 

eil, how do von do it ? Expr n«ive to^et..- r at a secluded little watering place 
regiment—flat in_ Palaew Mansions—-Ri v.• on : he N.f 'otU co urt, nor of the scramble

w'ivch Di k had at the last to get ready 
- Ai-pom’ed day of sailing for the 

K- •. It is e-iO'igh to say that 
■ p.r’iiii he tore hiimelf 

Hams must be » young aw-.y, curt Dvr thy round nerself left alone

r
e*SK and Till the rewt. "

Dtift shnig»ed hi» stiri^d#-*».. “Well, for 
elr,,LUon'tow« a penny in the world, J _ v<*

—Wnni. ” >; a consequent



'■ipmWw ' *■ 'C'

iKiel, newly ffcfy yes re ago, before the 
war between toe Duohiee and Denmark, 
waa the principal port and city of the 
Duchies, chiefly fanions for its university. 
But in June next this quiet city will see a 
celebration, on toe occasion of the opening 
of the Baltic Canal, that will henceforth 
make it one of the famous towns of Europe. 
The'great canal which will then be opened 
with imposing ceremonies was begun June 
3, 1887, and waa recently completed at a 
cost of $37,440,000. It has been pronounced 
the greatest piece of canal engineering 
since the Suez Canal, and, like that, the 
occasion of its opening will be made His
torical O rer 25,000 sailors of all nation
alities will participate in the exercises, 
even France sending two of her best iron
clads to represent her on this international 
occasion.

Health Department. Crocheted Insertion and Laee for Eighth raw—3 ch, 4de, 14oh, 4 4* id
Bedspread. « ■» «P*», «pest fourth row.

To OWE s fancy bed.pr.ed i, quite en e in  ̂ ^ * * * * d
feit now.-day. ; for the guest chamber at Tenth row—3 oh, 4 d c, IS oh, 8 d c, 2 d
least, one is quite indispensable. The 0 ™ space, «peat second row. 
illustratioee show a choice design to be Elerenth row—Repeat first row.
crocheted and mad. up with a atrip, of ,4"^^

drawn work or scrim, or if one has a fancy ch ; 9 oh,# fasten in the centre of fourth 16
for color, some of the pretty linens embroi- °h ; pass needle under first and fourth 16
dered with white Roman floss in an open c^* Deed*e oat over
running pattern is quite effective. The ênd nf inser/ouon bothTd»"™ * ** * “ 

blue linen comes in the most delicate Lack—Cnain 30.
shades, but it is well to be governed by First row—3 ch, 3dc, 16 ch, 12d o, 2 ch,
the decorations of the room- in which it is ~ Ie* ^ ^aat®n ^

. . au a • r . . , , Second row—5 ch, 2 d c in first loop. 2
p.aced ; the stripes of any material employ, ch, 5 d c in second loop, holding each d c 
ed should be twice the width of the inser- on the needle and drawing last slip et
tion, as they will hold the bedspread in tb rough 5 d c, 2 ch, 10 d c on top of 12 d c,
shape better. I 16T°.h.’ 3 d c in top of 3d c.

~ . . , , . . • I Third row-3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 8 d c on
The lame design can alec be used for a j top of 10 d o, 2 ch, S d c in space for rosette, 

are in themselves bureau scarf, combined with white satin or « in 2nd row, 5 ch, a second rosette in
of no particular detriment to the water, as moire ribbon ; one row of the ^insertion in ; Dext space, 2 ch, 2 d e in last space.
!°n* ïe”ain healthy or are unmiied the centre with » wid:h of ribbon on each ! , Foufth row—5 ch, 2 d o in first space, 2
with germs of disease. But if the water is , . , . eh, 5 d o for rosette, 5 cb fasten in centreallowed to stand, or is contaminated by e,de’ the Uce eewed acro88 theende ; a PsIe of ch on last row, 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette^ 
foreign substances, it immediately assumes ahade of cerise is striking and attractive, next space, 2 ch, 6 d c on top of 8 d o 16 
a dangerous aspect, owing to these same especially if ecru thread is used ; to match ch, 3 a c,
numh!rm,u.°.f ma„t,ter;i The *reai*r lhejr the scarf a cover f.r a pinenahion can be 1 , row-3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 4 d e on top
number, the more dangerous does the . . , . of 6 d c, 2 ch, 5 d c for rosette. 5 ch fastenwater finally become. j ".ad. m the »m, manner, the lace .owed in  ̂o[ ch on ,Mt 10 *, f„ “nln

I here are two general methods in vogue all around a square of ribbon and insertion, next cb, 5 ch, 5 d c for rosette 2 ek 2 d e
for the purifying of water known to be ! Crochet is so much resorted to for making in space.
more or iess polluted. dainty articles fer the boudoir and bed- Sixth row-5ch, 2 d c m first space 2 eh

Ibe first of these, filtration, is employ- chamber, that one hiuet be out of touch 5 d c for rosette, 4 ch, fasten in centre <n
ed usual'y where there are immese quanti- with the times not to possess something ch in last row, 10 ch, fasten in next space 
ties to be handled, as in the case of the fashioned m its manifold devices. 10 ch, fasten in next space 5 ch 5 d c foi
water supply of a city. It can be made as _______________ _________ j_
thorough as is desired by simply repeat
ing the process, or by passing the water 
through finer material ; and is generally 
sufficiently effective.

In the household, however, this process 
is not so practicable, partly for the lack of 
proper means, but more especially because, 
the subject not being understood, the end 
in view is defeated by the very 
taken to eecuie it.

We have aH noticed the little bags 
of muslin which are often tied around the 
ends of faucets, and most of us have pro
bably wondered what advantage was to be 
gained from their use. All faucet-filtere 
are necessarily imperfect in their opera
tion. It is possible, however, by boiling 
the water, to destroy all source of danger 
from any form of animals life which may 
be present.

By this method,to be sure, many of the 
minerals which are of use will be separated 
out but they will again be taken up if the 
water is allowed to cool in the same utensil 
in which it has been heated.

be boiled for any great length 
of time, and should be kept covered while 
it is cooling.

OPIUM ÎIKIB8 87
Pure Water.

NOT HALF AS BLACK AS T1 
BEEN PAINTED.

In determining the suitability of water 
for drinking purposes it is necessary, for
practical purposes, to ascertain not what 
are its true constituents, but whether it 
oon tains an excess of animal matter.

Of course this rule applies only to the 
«‘soft” waters in general use, and not to 
the “ mineral " waters, which form a class 
by themselves. All “soft ” waters, unless 
they have been distilled, contain 
less of the lower forms of animal and

The Commission's «op or* W1M 
lo These Pond of ■•ad lead 11

Upon the Awfel enrages of__
Evil Electee* dpium Bave Bee 
ly Exaggerated.

The report of the Royal oomminrioj 
the nee of ogiiam, presented to As Bfi 
Parliament last week, will much ante* 
many people, bat it must be accepted as 
decisive verdict of truth and

more or
vege

table life. It is the presence of these that 
gives the water its peculiar taste, jnst as 
the peculiar taste of the so-called mineral 
waters is due to the presence of different 
minerals, like iron and sulphur, in solution.

These low forms of life

this vexed subject. The enquiry 
ducted on a very great male and
■ion waa practically unanimous.

called at the desire ef the 
society. Every ears 
representative testimony and the eon* 
•ion record their eonvictioa that the

It is in connection with the participa
tion of France that most interest has been 
aroused. The exiled Rochefort on his re
turn to France signalized the event by 
criticising with hie accustomed vigor and 
directness the action of the government in 
accepting the invitation to be present at 
Kiel in the ceremonies at the opening of 
this new highway of commerce. Jules 
Simon, on the contrary, in a recent article 
in the Paris Figaro, commends the' action 
of the government and improves the 
Ion to make an eloquent plea for 
As a leading member of the International 
Peace Society, M. Simon’s labors in behalf 
ot international arbitration as a means of 
settling national disputes have added to 
bis distinction ai a s ta Leman and writer 
and his pen has never been better employed 
than on the present occasion.

token to

denoe forms trustworthy ground for 
conclusions reached. Upon this ere 
issue, whether the of opium, as hi 
toally practiced in India, ie or is not 
jurions, toe commissioners relied to agi 
degree the e to of 161 

of toowitnesses. The ov*dof in the service of too Gov
practically 
>y other medical

It is
in private

peace.
medical witnesses who advocated 
tion were few ; afl of them

of alcohol Hum toopposed to the 
of opium. The general effect of

THE MEDICAL [MONT

is declared in the report to be that “ too 
temperate use of opium in India should he 
viewed in the same light as the temperate 
use of aleobol in ffeglsnd. Opium is harm
ful, harmless or even beneficial, ■ meriting 
to the measere and discretion with which 
it is used.”

That is the judgment of science 
the actual conseq

measures

In contrast, also, to a prevailing notion 
in France, M. Simon, who knows the Ger
man .s:emperor better, perhope, than an y 
other living statesman of France, is earnest 
in his expression of his belief that Em

of the opi
The natives of India, on the whole, agree with 
the doctors, bat they attach greater value 
to the drug than science directly warranto. 
It is universally allowed that the 
consumption of opium is an evil, though an 
evil ef which the efleets have been grossly 
exaggerated. Opium is largely taken as a 
stimulant by thorn past middle age. they 
use it, in the striking phrase ef one of the 
witnesses», as a prop to a falling house. In 
the epinien ef the great majority the native 
medical practitioners and representatives of 
large influential classes, this employment 

the drug ie attended by beneficial 
results. Opina eaters af fifteen to twenty 
years’ standing appeared before the com
mission. They believed the habit had done 
them good. Their appearance and vigor 
satisfied the cemmieelooere at all events 
that it had done them

V
peror

William sincerely desires peace and that he 
has never lost an opportunity of acting in 
furtherance of these wishes. Among other 
things favoring the view of the German 
emperor,M. Simon instances the exception
al courtesy with which he and the other 
French delegates were treated at Berlin 
five years ago, the telegram sent to Mme.
Carnot after the assassination of her hus
band, and the release of the French spies 
imprisoned at Gratz. Emperor William 
has been steadily gaining the respect and 
good will of his great European neighbors faintin6 Û*8 to which he was liable. He 
the last few years and there are many facte **ad ^en told by other consultants tha* 
which tend toconfirmM.Simon’s view of him lheae atfcacke were due to fatty degenera

tion of the heart, and that treatment would 
be of no avail. I told the patient that 
hearts supposed to be fatty were very often 
only weak. The result of treatment

EDGE FOR BEDSPREAD.

The water
Insertion—With the Glasgow Twilled 

Lace Thread make 47 chain.
First row—3 eh, 3 d o, 16 cb, 12 d e, 8 

ch, 12 d o, 16 eh, 4 d a 
Second row—3 ch, 4 d c, 16 eh, 10 d c, 2 

ch, 6 d o for rosette, 2 oh, 10 d c, 16 eh, 3

should never rosette, 2 ch, 2 d c on top of 4 d e, 16 oh, 3
d e.

Seventh row—3 ch, 3 d c, 16 ch, 2 d e on 
top of 2 d o, 2 d c in first space, 2 ch, fide 
for rosette, 5 ch, fasten centre of ch in last 
row, 10 ch, fasten in next space 6 eh, 5 d c 
for rosette, 2 ch, 2 d c in last space.

Eighth row—5 ch, 2d ci n first space,2 ch, 
5 d c for rosette, 5 eh, fasten in centre of 
ch, 5 ch, 5 d o for recette, 2 eh, 2 d c in 
space, 4 d c on top of 4dc.Kek.Jda 

Ninth row—3 eh, 3 d e, 16 ch, 6 d c in 
top of 6 d c, 2 d o in space, 2 eh, 5 d c for 
rosette in let space. 2 eh, fi d c for

of- Fainting Fits.
Many years ago, says Dr. Balfour, a 

gentleman of 77 consulted me as to sever6 Third row—3 d o, 16 ch/é do, 2 ch, 6 d 
c for rosette, 5 ch, 5 d o for rosette, 2 cb, 8 
d c, 16 oh, 4 d c.

Fourth row—3 ch, 4 d c, 16 ch, 6 d c, 2 
ch, 5 d c for rosette, 10 ch, fasten in oh of 
preceding row, 10 ch, 5 d e for rosette, 2 
ch, 6 d o, 16 ch, 3 d a

NO PERCEPTIBLE HARM.
as a wise and able sovereign, conscientious
ly discharging to the best of his abilities 
Dis high duties in the interest of the empire 
and of the peace of Europe. The hearty 
participation of France in the fete of peace 
at Kiel next June will do much to strength
en the kindly feelings between the 
countries and prove that Chauvinism is no 
longer dominant m France.

Opium ie also need ae an occasional stimu
lant in physical 
been issued by medical advice to troops 
engaged in fighting and road maxing 
among the mono tains of Sikkim. H is 
taken occasionally by 
work in the extremes of heat and cold that 
prevail in the Bajuptena deserts. Many 
Burners in the Penjab nee too drag in ton 
winter months only. Another striking last 
about the opium habit is that it prevails 
among some et the most manly, hood 
working, thrifty races ef India. The 
splendid Sikh soldiers and pensante, the 
active M ar ward traders and Bajpute era 
among the opiam eaters. Opium ie con
sumed in the native army and too witness
es say does no 
often beneficial

rosette, It has

was a
steady improvement in health and in power 
of heart-beat, and the patient lived till 90 
and did not then die of heart failure. This 
ought to be good news to many who are in 
the sere and yellow leaf. Moreover, the 
diagnosis of fatty heart is almost impossible 
during life. But numbers have weak hearts 

The completion and opening of toe Baltic thV a 0001:66 °*iroa I»1006. or with quinine), 
fVnal «rill u a . ... , »ud abundant exercise in the open air, with
M ° Patriotic ditty of a more generous diet, would entirely relieve.

bchleswig-Holstein, meerumsohlungen” The exercise must be kept up day after 
(sea-surrounded), something more than a daJ* at the same hour for a month or 
peetic rhapsody, and it will bo difficult to “onllM- Walking or the cycle ie beat, but

there must be no sprinting or straining going 
up hill Remember that the heart is a 
muscular (organ, just like the biceps, and 
can be «lengthened in mnch the same way.

1 drivers who

perceptible harm and is 
It is used

of the natives in the publie service and in 
toe service of railroad companies, planters 
and mill owners. The evidence of employ
ers (a all to the same effect. Dir 
for intemperance in the nee of opi 
practically unknown. Opium, Sir Wm. 
Roberta observes, does not appear te beget 
any specific disease. Opium' eaters bear 
surgical operations as well as non-oonsnm— 
eis, and the manager of a large insurance 
company said that after twenty yearn’ 
experience hie company chained no extra 
premium on the lives of moderate opium

overestimate its importance in peace and 
war to Germany. Had it not been that 
Russia and other European powers objected 
te Germany’s controlling the entrance to 
the Baltic, Denmark would probably before 
this have been merged in the German em
pire. Germany has, however, out the 
row necx of land and finds a ready outlet to 
the German Ocean without asking leave of 
Europe. This new path of commerce 
possesses also a historical interest and 
association to England and America, which 
will of itself render the Kiel celebration 
interesting to all descendants of the Jutes. 
Angles and Frisians, who sallied forth from 
this region, conquered England and found
ed one of the greatest empires of ancient or 
modern times*

Disinfection After Scarlet Fever.
Experiments by Dr. William Gibson of 

Campbeltown, Scotland, in disinfecting 
scarlet fever patients so as to free them 
from contagion before the process of des
quamation is completed, —kave resulted 
successfully, according to The Philadelphia 
Ledger. His method was to give a success
ion of three or four comfortably warm baths, 
sometimes daily,at other times on alternate

INSERTION FOR BEDSPREAD.

Fifth row—3 oh, 3 do, 16 ch, 4 d c, 2oh, 
5 d c for rosette, 10 oh, fasten, 10 oh, fasten, 
10 oh, 5 d o for rosette, repeat previous 
row.

days, using freely carbolic acid soap, and Sixth row—Repeat 4th row to 2 d c, 2 
washing the patient thoroughly frecn top to °*1» 5 d e for rosette, 10 oh, fasten, repeat 
toe. After each bath, except the last, four times’ 5 do for rosette, repeat begin- 
the patient was put back to the bed on which D*n8 row*
he had lain with the disease. After the Seventh row—3 ch, 3 d o, 16 ch, 2 d o in 
last bath he was taken into a clean room, toP 2 d c, 2d o in space, 2 ch, repeat 
dressed with clothes free from infection, Hfth row. 
and then allowed to mingle with the rest 
of the family. In most cases the body 
anointed daily with olive oil mixed with 
some disinfectant. Patients with each 
plications as otitis or ulcerated or suppurat
ing throat were not subjected to the process.
No complications followed the cleansing 
process in any case, but convalescence 
seemed to be rather hastened than retarded.

in second space, 2 oh, 2 d c in next space.
Tenth row—5 ch, 2 d c in first space, 2 

ch, 5 d c for rosette, 2 ch, 2 d c in space, 
8 d o, 16 ch 3 d c.

An Anecdote About Bismarck.
When he was a young man Biemarok was 

for some time an official reporter for one of 
the courts of jeetise. In those days hie 
temper sometimes got the better of him* 
but, upon one occasion, at least, hie wit 
saved him from disgrace. This was when 
questioning a witness. The latter made an 
impudent retort, whereupon the embryo 
Chancellor exclaimed, angrily, “It yon are 
not more respectful 1 shsii kick you out ot 
the room ! “Young man,” said the Judge, 
interrupting the proceedings, “I would 
have you understand that tms is a dignified 
court of justice, and that it there is any 
kicking to be done the court will do it r* 
“Ah, you see,’' said Bismarck to the wit
ness, “if you are not more respectful te 

the court will kick you out of the room. 
So be careful, very careful, sir.’<

Eleventh row—Repeat first cow.
For edge of lace—6 ch from first to second 

loop and repeat to each 2 d c; on the return 
Work the chainrow 6 s c in each space, 

rope as directed for the insertion.—Toron
to Ladies’ Journal.

Women Cure a Wife-Beater.
Edward Tucker, a merchant of Port 

fempa, Fla., was taken from his home the 
other night and unmercifully whipped by 
female white caps. Tucker has been in 
the habit ef going home drunk and abusing 
his wife. Some time ago he was warned 
that he must, treat his wife better or he 
would be severely dealt with. Tucker 
went home drunk and soon Mrs. Tucker 
was heard screaming. Soon afterward a 
number of men entered Tucker’s residence 
and dragged him to the outskirts of town, 
where a number of 
white caps were waiting, 
was stripped to the waist and tied to a 
tree. Then the women, each of whom 
armed with a rawhide, began to whip him. 
Tucker’s screams were heard a mile. When 
the women finished the man’s back looked 
as if it had been knouted. The akin had 
been cut in dozens of places and blood 
streaming from the cuts. Tucker promised 
never to abuse his wife again. It is thought 
that some of the most prominent 
of the place were engaged in the affair.

160 CASES OF TYPHOID. a well gross contamination.
Dr. Smith of the State Beard of Health 

reported, as a result of his examination of 
several samples of water taken from wells 
in West Waterside, where Black ham lives, 
that the water is unfit for drinking purposes 
and dangerous to use. Acting upon these 
reports Commodore J. D. Smith, who is a 
member of the Board ot Common Council, 
offered a resolution, which was immediate
ly passed, that these wells be filled up.

In West Stamturd, where most of Black- 
ham’s customers live, there is hardly a 

Health Officer Hexamer at an alarming • family without one or more persons down 
rate,be at once set about making a thorough with the disease. Baker Frey whose 
investigation. He immediately sent for bakery is in the front part of his dwelling, 
D, Lindsley, Secretary the SUU Board £“ ^ Ty

of Health, and the result of their investi- order of the Board of Health, Black ham 
gâtions showed that all cases reported were has delivered no milk for a week or more.

The first death was that of Bernard Greevy, 
which occurred on Saturday afternoon. 
There are several well-known persons 
dangerously ill The general health of the 
city is exceptionally good, and now that 
the health authorities feel certain that they 
have discovered the cause of the disease, 
they think that they will be able to stop its 
course.

Am Epidemic In Stamford, Conn., Traced 
to a Milkman's Well.

There are 160 persons sick with typhoid 
fever, in Stamford, Conn. There are also
twenty-four suspected cases. No special 
attention was paid by the health authorities 
to the first cases, but when the physicians 
began to report typhoid fever patients to

Perils of Football Playing.
The English football season is closed and 

the Westminster Gazette publishes its 
annual football “ butcher’s bill.” The 
“ bill” shows that during the season there 
were twenty deaths from injuries received 
on the football field and that over 150 legs, 
arms and collar bones were broken, besides 
many cases of concussion of the brai 
spine, paralysis, knee caps split, peritonitis 
and hundreds of minor casualties.

The World’s Coffee Consumption.
The following figures show the consump

tion of coffee tnroughoufc the principal 
countries of the world during 1894 •—

Bags of 132-pounds 
each.
. .4.375,090 

...2,025,060 

... 1.1*30,000 
,.. 525,006 
... 410,000
.. 425,000
.. 230,0C0 
.. 190,000
.. 251,000 
... 245,000 
.. 205,000

women wearing 
Tucker was

United States...............
Germany.......................

Austria and Hungry
Belgium..........................
Holland.........................
England..........................
Sweden.............................

Italy................................
Turkey and Levant...

on the milk route of Henry Blackham. The 
officials concluded that impure milk was 
the cause of the disease.

Blackham buys his milk from farmers al
though his wagon is lettered “Driver’s 
Own Dairy,” but as these farmers also sell 
their product to other persons, who were j 
not reported sick, it was evident to the 
health officers that the germs entered the 
milk after Blackham had obtained it. His 
premises were inspected and water, taken 
from the well with which it waa his custom 
to cleanse his cans, was sent to Prof. Bruden 
of New York for analysis. He says that 
on the average of two samples, the number 
of living bacteria of various kinds in

Wood Pavement m London.
The new tower bridge is paved with the 

wood of the eucalyptus tree from Australia. 
The blocks are about the size of building 
bricks and their top surface has beveled 
edges, thus affording horses a foothold. 
They are fastened together by means of 
pegs put through them and fitted into cor
responding holes in the adjoining blocks. 
This wood is a dark mahogany color, is 
very expensive, but heavy and durable. It 
was laid according to the Duffy patent 
system with special machinery. Wood 
is replacing stone pavement in many of the 
London streets, but in themut is laid in a 
simpler and less costly manner.

women

Not Open to an Engagement.
} Mistress (a widow)—Well, Johnson, I’m 

sorry you are going to leave us, but you're 
very fortunate in having this money left 
you. (Pleasantly) I suppose you’ll be 
rooking cut for a wife, now !

Johnson (the butler)—Well, . 
ma'am, I feel very much honored by 
yon propose, but Yin <*>gaged to a 
worm*») already.

One of His Minor Miseries.
Hold up your hands 1 sternly commanded 

the footpad.
I’ll throw up one of them, said the 

eour-looking man, suiting the action to the 
, . . _ . ... , - word. If you want the other one up you’ll

cubic centimetre is 69,660, and this number have to raise it yourself. I can’t. Say, 
of living germs would be reasonable in do you know of anything that’s aood for 
sewer water or a cesspool, and indicate in

M. de Blowitz says there is a general 
change in French minds towards Germany. 
The hatred seems to be dying out.
From Venice comes the announcement that 

the bodies in the old Protoe taut cemetery, 
where many Americans and Englishmen 
are buried, are to be removed to the new 
municipal cemetery.

what
young

rheumatism Î
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-• Givnra up busibtesbLive Stock Markets.

Toronto, May 17th_—We Jiad about 
Htabeariest ran of stuff of the season 

tar on the market this morning ; all 
V ld, there was nearly 90 loads offered, 
Kimprising close on 1,200 hogs, 180 
Buoln and sheep, and 150 catoes. The 
Huarket was a good one as far as activ- 
B y was concerned, and was very much 

^^epetition of the market on Tuesday. 
Bues from tiie old country report 

B rices at Glasgow as maintained, fbut 
Beak at Liverpool, the latter market 
B*- *ing reported about lc a pound below 
Br«Glasgow. This checked buying for 
^k-rport here, and held prices back, 
■prices for shipping cattle averaged 
Bom 4|c to 5$c per pound, though a 
^kecial sale or two occurred at low as 

~c and as high as 5Jc. Prices for 
Kuppers were weak on account of de- 

■Pressing cables, and, to a lesser extent 
■: om over supply. Here are some 
B vies of export:—One load, averaging 
P2.300 lbs, sold at 4| per pound ; a load,
■ averaging 1,366 lbs., said at 5$c per lb ; 
r n load, averaging 1,230 lbs, sold at 5§c ;
I *: load, averaging 1,350 lbs, sold at 
I 54.80 per cwt ; a load averaging 1,370 
r las, sold at 5c; a load averaging 1,325 
P >hs, sold at 54.90 per cwt; and several
■ !>ads averaging from 1,200 to 1,300 lbs. 
B old at from 4Jc to 5c per poend. 
r In butcher’s cal tie the trade was

-^ood. It was said by some of the 
rovers that prices were not as steady 

«. » on Tuesday, but if this applied at all 
applied only to the inferior stuff, as 

t&!1 good butchers’ cattle sold quickly 
- id well, prices being better than in- 
“ rior grades of shippers brought, and 
3 itchers supplies were sold out early.
: ome sales were as follows :—A load, 
averaging l/klû lbs. sold at 54 40 per 

vt ; 20 averaging, OHO lbs, s< !d at 4gc 
> r lb; 8 cattle averaging 920 lbs. sold 
t $3 90 per pvt ; a lead averaging 

1 )» lbs, >oU at 31c per !b ; and a load, 
averaging 1,000 lbs. sold at 3'c per lb. 
îïuyers from Kingston and Montreal 

e:e here, but the outsiders were uot 
-o numerous as usual. The local cn- 
* airy was gGï-d.

Stockers were
‘ lc per lb : lor some extra choice 54 40 
. dr cwt was pai 1. Good stockers are 
..anted.

A good number of fine bulls for ex
pier! sold at from 4c to 4*c per lb.

Lambs and sheep—The market was 
: ‘radically unchanged. A few more 
-heep and yearlings would have sold, 
errkngs sold at from 4 to 5c per lb. \ 
hough for anything very suj>erior 5|c l 

per lb will be paid ; a bunch of 34. j 
averaging 12J 3b», sold at 5c .per lb. jj 
Spring lambs were . slow at from $2 to j 
>3 5*J each ; a bunch of 7 rO1 t tor $19. t 

• r* a*e worth abat 4c tier lb ; bucks. ■ 
j.* -or Sir. Only a few choice lambs| 

<;re required..
Calves were much to plentiful, and J 

prices were off for anytlaug but very 
he’ce. Ordinal y 7.lives sold at from 

**2 50 to $4 50 each to-day. A few of 
the best are wanted. A bunch of 22. 
averaging 90 lbs, dressed, sold at 54 50 
each.

sfissEzsaEFa:

The undesigned has determined to give up business and from this date will sell his goods at cost or under in order to clear 
out the stock. This will be a GENUINE SALE and every one will be used alike while stock lasts.

I will keep a full stock of Staples while running off other stock and will sell at cost.

’ tCome and see for yourselves. You will find something different from our usual Selling 

Out Sales. Terms : Cash, produce taken at cash price.
x

ms asTsi%

May 21st, 1895

Now GOODS
arriving daily at the

Corner store
which have been bought for cash in the best markets. You need only to see them to know 

that our prir*es are ri°"ht We Offc?î’ tltls "wocelc, juaciies Oxiorci slices wi. Ii u-ps 
for 60c worth $1.25”; Ladies DongoU kid oxfords only B 1.35, worth, $1.50 ; a nice 

fine Sandal Slipoer, just the thing for the 2-Itk for Ci.3o a pair.
A full range of Gent's Ties, Collars, Fancy Shirts,StrawHats,Fedoras, etc., at very low 

prices. The beys ought to see our nobby black fedoras for 50c before Friday. __ 
se'.iiug at from 3fc to bargains in every Department. You can save money by trading at the NEW 

GOODS. Don’t forget amid Mildmay's many attractions on the 24th to see the 
brilliant window disnlay of new good at The Popular Cash Store.

A .T SA-T5,a"BA.I<rT &d CO.,
Successors to A. MOVER.

mJOS 8"

Hops—Prices again weakened ; the 
vary top figure was 54.75, off cars, and 
54.60 was ] a:d ; light and fat would not 
go above $4 50 ; and stores about the 

The prospects are for lower All kinds of Plain and Fancy work done on short notice at
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

same, 
prices yeti

Ei4 Buffalo. May 17.—Receipts of 
c ,ti v were a!x>ut ail consigned through ! 
the few odd lot-s ol milk cow - and but- ;
eh. . - v Gilv v:i sale v.ev- peddle \ «v:t 1 

A 51 of 3 .0.. ily briber priv-:—. 
vc.:5s' v.v t ii the marhvi. and for these
the demand w.i< _;.»j»1 an l price- 1» to 
2"*c higher. II—Ou sale- ^,300 head 
ilij : xva> g *o i. an .1 prices w.re
' ... . >u-tallied ; ydrkers brought *4 55 
10 54 o5, mixed packers and mediums. 
:4 v". to ii 75: heavy 54 75 to $4 80 : 
r 54 to $4 30; slags 53 to 53 75.
:>Tvep and lambs—Ou sale. 12.000 head I 

la -'ily lambs. The best of tiie lambs’; 
s.*l 1 up to 55 s5 to $5 90, and good 77 
lb iamb- at $560; good handy weight 
V-en sold at $4 50 to $4 75.
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for the balance of 1895 for
TAXE

THE
XBEST

hM e 1 im

wSi
•■av':

e -@ -V

-5cis^ —
S3 c?s. and^N^» 
S1.00 Bottle. ^ 
One cent a dose.

m

It is eoid on a guarantee by all drdcgfsts.
T* cures Incipient Consumption fe th^ 
k Cough and Croup Cut.

l'e-i s.hAi U.« i t* pie's L‘iug bîore. ;
LkUi may.
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